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Plainfield Speedway Association

Formally Organized by
Local Horsemen.

W.A.CODDINGTON PRESIDENT

YEAR.

W I L L PUSH PROJECT OF BUILDING
SPEEDWAY ON UNION STREET.

Organization Completed Last Erenlns
When Meeting Wai Held In Reed

a: Cuddlncton'* Law OBces—
Various Cjmmlttees Appointed.

After having discussed the matter
In an Informal manner for less than
three weeks, the energetic citizen* in-
terested in Plalnfleld's propoeed
•peedway showed their determination
to posh the prcj ?ct to completion, by
banding themselves into a permanent
organisation at a meeting held In the
law offloes of Beed & Ooddington last
ersnlng. The organization then
formed will be known as the Plalnfleld
Speedway Association and will have
at its obj aot the building of a suitable
driveway, where lovers of bones may
enjoy the privilege of driving at a
faster pace than that allowed on the
dtystreets. The location on Union
street and other plans have already
been decided upon and nothing now
remains but to secure the hearty co-
operation of every horseman with
their attending financial support, the
latter, of course, being the paramount
question at present.

There were fifteen in attendance last
evening when the meeting was called
to order by N. B. Smaller. After an
Informal discussion on different phases
of the subject Elston M. French was
made secretary in the abeenoe of P. 8.
Dayton. The question of permanency
was immediately brought up and met
with the hearty approval of all present.

This called for the election of officers
and by a unanimous vote the follow-
ing were placed af the head of the new
orgsatntlon: President, William A.
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Smeller; secretary, Elston If. French;
treasurer. J. Wesley Johnson. The
Xbe matter of appointing an executive
committee was discussed but as the
men composing It will practioaliy be
Hie body of the organisation, their se-
lection was left to the discretion or the
praaldent-who will make known his
ehotoe at the next meeting.

In order to build along the proposed
route it will first be necessary to se-
cure the consents of abutting prop-
erty owners. Although none of them
have declared their opposition to the
plan, the following committee of five
was selected by the president to pre-
pare a formal agreement and secure
signature*: N: B.Bmaliey, Elston M.
French, Charles H. Hand, Edward H.
VanBaren and Frederick Balientlne.
The latter owns considerable property
In the section affaoted, and. has gen-
erously offered to contribute a large
•trip of land toward completing- the
improvement

A seoond committee, upon whom
will rest the responsibility for the
financial standing of the organization,
was also appointed by the president.
As this also means considerable work
on the pan of each individual the fol-
lowing ten men were chosen, mainly
(« account of the interest they have
•Iready shown in the movement: L.
H. French, chairman, J. F. Mo-
Donald, D 0 Smalley, W. T. Kirk, J.
A. Smith, Harry Potter, Wm. F. Wll-

NEW GYMNASIUM.

Plans Filed and Contracts Awarded for
Hope ChapePs New

Addition.
The work on the new gymnasium

f >r Hope cbapel will be started at once
All the details have been completed
and the plans filed with Building In-
epector T. O. Doane.

It will be Joined to the obapel and
the entire building will be sixty-eight
feet long and thirty feet wide. The
gymnasium will be thirty-six feet by

1' twenty-eight feet and sixteen feet high.
There will also be a room for lockers
and a shower bath which will be four-
teen feet by twenty-eight feet and will
contain sixty'two lookers.

Mundy Brothers, carpenters, have
the contract and will sub-contract the
mason and other work. A. L. O.
Mareb, of Hillside avenue, la the aroh-
iteot.

MfiHDMYU
MR. AND MRS. JOHN S. HOPE CELE-

BRATED HAPPY EVENT.

GRACE M. E.
BRATE

CHURCH WILL CELE-
ANNIVERSARY.

Isms, Charles Hand, Thomas Brant-
togbamand E. M. Van Buren.

A third committee of three was ap-
pointed to prepare a constitution and
by laws and to report at the next
meeting. They were Wm. F. Wil-
liams, chairman. N. B. Bmaliey and
Elston M. Frenob.

This completed the preliminaries to
the perfect! jn of the new organization
•nd the members will devote them-
selves In the future to furthering its
Interests to make It one of the leaders
of its kind in the State. No further
business oomln"? before the meeting
the members adjourned after an in-
formal talk to reassemble next Tues-
day evening at 6 o'clock.

erne Applications.
All tboee Intending tj present liquor

license applications to the Common
CJUDCII are notified to have them in
the hands of the Oity Clerk before the
next meeting in order to be aoted

- upon before next March. Notice is
*>eo given that all bills against the
dty muat be in the bands of the City
Olerk by tomorrow evening to tn&ure
Payment at the next meeting.

Pror. GriKK*' Flr«t Lecture.
The firat of Prof Grig«a' lectures

will be given in Ylnoent ohapel Tues-
day afternoon,. Feb. 18.

Bxerelsc* Wll Begin Sunday. February
»4. and Continue Part of

Week Following.
Arrangements are about completed

for tbe observance of the ninth anni-
versary of the founding o'. Grace
Methodist Episcopal church, which
will be held Sunday, Feb. 34, and on
several evenings of the following week.
Sunday morning Bishop Edward O.
Andrews, of New York, will preach
the sermon. It was Intended that
Bishop Nlnde should do this, but bis
death, a short time ago, made tbe
change necessary. Sunday evening
the aermon will be delivered by Dr.
O'Hanlon, president of Pennlngton
Seminary.

On the following Tuesday evening a
platform meeting will be held, when
addiessee will be made by former pas-
tors. These Include Dr. H. K. Carroll,
the first pastor, who served six
months; Bev. H. F. Randolph, who
was pastor for three years, and Bev.
H. J. Johnston, who served as pastor
for two years. The next evening there
will be a rally for the charter members
of tbe church, and it U to be hoped
that all who can will be present.

For Ttaareday evening an Epworth
League rally has been arranged, when
there will be an address by some
prominent Epworthlan. Other Leagues
in this district will be Invited to this
service. No plans nave been made
for Friday evening. During this oele-
bratlon there will be a determined
effort made to liquidate the debt of
$3,900 on tbe church Property, this
being in line with tbWiited effjrt In
the Methodist church to raise large
sums of money for similar purposes
and for tbe endowment of denomina-
tional schools and colleges.

Valuable Souvenir.
As a souvenir of tbe recent consecra-

tion services of St. Mary's church, tbe
trustees have bad compiled for gratu-
itous distribution a complete history
of tbe church since Its formation,
printed in neat book form. It also
contains excellent likenesses of all the
priests who have been In charge and
of tbe buildings occupied sinca tbe
congregation separated from tbe Stony
Hill parish. Tbe souvenir will be
treasured as a valuable keepsake.

Many Friends Assembled at Their
Borne Last Evening1 and Were

Delightfully Entertained.
The twentieth wedding anniversary

of Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Hope was
celebrated at their borne on East
Third street last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope were married in
tbe First Methodist church, this oity,
by Bev. Thomas Stockton, and since
that time have always resided here.
Many of tbe guests present were em-
ployes of 8oott'a Press Works, where
Mr. Hope is employed.

They were the recipients of many
gifts. As it was their so-called 'linen"
anniversary a number of the gifts
were of linen, but there were many
articles or silver, china and glass.

Danolnp was the chief feature, music
for which was furnished by Frazee, of
this city, and was started early in tbe
evening. During Intermissions Prof.
Brokaw, of Newark, gave a number of
olog dances and comic songs which
were well received. Miss Lydla Soul
ly, of Brooklyn, delighted everyone
with a number of vocal selections.

At midnight dancing was stopped
for a short time while supper was
served. After supper dancing was
again resumed and kept up until an
early hour this morning. As each one
departed they thanked tbe host and
hostess for the enjoyable evening
passed and wished them many more
years of happiness.

Among those present wen Mr. and
Mrs. WUlllam Hand, Mr. and Mrs.
David Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Newton Wl-
koff, of Dover, Mr and Mrs. Q. B.
Trausue, Mr. and Mrs. William Cham-
berlain, Miss Oartrude Frey, Miss
Woodie Schenck, of St. Anne's. Eng-
land; Emily Skinner, of the Isle of
Man, England; Miss Etta Johnson,
Miss Edith MoOrackeo, Miss Uns
Johnson, Mies Mabel Danaberger. of
Elizabeth; Miss Lizzie Dehles, Mrs.
John Rlttenhouse, Mrs. Howard Ben-
nett, Mrs. H. Krauese, airs. A. H.
Johnson, Mrs. P. Trausue, of Diver,
Mrs. Annie Danaberger, of Elizabeth,
Mrs J a Manchester, Edward Wol-
varton, Kluckas "KtiferinT5nse7 E. B.
Harris, of Oranford, Jepp S^reneon,
John Hogan, of Elizabeth, Stephen
Hope. Frank Milllken, 8. F Van Horn,
City Judge William N. Bunyon, John
Powers and Frank Perry.

'Jumbo" Lewis Arrested at
Westfield Thia Morning

Charged With Larceny.

MANTZ'S CHICKENS CONE.

KLEIN CAVE THEM UP AND SAID

LEWIS CAVE THEM TO HIM.

Pigeon Shoot.
A pigeon shoot will be held at Camp-

bell's Clubhouse Tuesday afternoon,
February 13, at 1.39 o'olock sharp, be-
tween Edward Campbell, of tbla oity,
and Peter Fellows, of Metuchen, 35
birds each, $25 a side. There will be
sweepstake shooting Immediately after
tbe match, to suit the shooters. There
will be plenty of good live birds on
hand.

Going After Donations.,
The fair committee of Warren En-

gine Company, of the borough, will
start out this week for donations and
anyone who Is not visited is requested
to leave articles at the store of William
Debele. The prlz <a for the fair will
be on exhibition at Crosby & Hill's
store.

Rare Treat.
The Y. M. O. A. is about to give a

rare treat to the citizens of Plainfield
in Tissot's "Life of Christ" consisting
of 100 reproductions of Tissot's palnt-
loga in their original colors. Arrange-
ments have been made to give it on
tbe evening of February 35.

Right Band of Fellowship.
At tbe communion service in the

Firat Baptist church next Sunday
morning tbe right band of fellowship
will be given to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Scbultbeis, Miss Florence Perrlne and
Miss Lillian Titus.

Ml»» Beeonlng to Lead.
Endeavor Day will be observed

Monday evening by the senior society
of Trinity Reformed oburch. Miss
Beeohlng, of Watchung, will lead tbe
meeting. "

Local Mews on Page 2.

CASTLE FOR PLAINFIELD.

Plans to Organize a Local Organiza-
tion of the Knights of the

Golden Eagle.
There was a meeting in the Wash-

ington Hall building. West Seeond
street, last evening, for tbe purpose of
organizing a new castle in this dry of
the Knights of tbe Golden Eagle. The
meeting was called to order by Qrand
Chief Arthur H. Hope, who explained
the workings and business1 of the
order.

There will be another preliminary
meeting held Thursday, February 7,
in Washington HalL

There was a charter list started with
a number of signers, and It is thought
a larger number will sign at tbe next
meeting.

FINE DIRECTORY.

Klein Had Swapped Bis Horse For
Them—Lewis Fwnnd With Other

Chlekens In Ills Possession—Has
B-en In Pflwa Berore.

"Jumbo" L<)wis. of this oity. was
arrested in Westfleld this morning
by Chief Klely and Offloer John
Knapp, of tbe latter place. For some
time past Lewis bas, ft is alleged by
tbe police, been eommltUng a num-
ber of petty thieveries In this vicinity
which culminated in tbe stealing of
fifteen chickens from tbe hennery of
or Blmoo Maniz, Craig place, last
Monday evening.

"Jumbo," It Is said, traded off
twelve of tbe chlekena for a horse with
Samuel Klein, of West Tbird street
Tbe fowls were recognized by William
Walker, a step son of Mr. Mants, aa
tbe new. owner was trying to dispose
of them on tbe Boulevard yesterday
morning!

The police were notified and yester-
day afternoon Roundsman Flynn
traced the fowls to tbe yard of George
Becker, of Park aveoue. Klein called
at police headquarters later and told
of receiving the chickens from Lewis.
Tbe man was released on returning
the money received from the sale and
a warrant was sworn out tor tbe ar-
rest of Lewis.

Lewis recently opened a restaurant
at Westfleld and was apprehended
there this morning. A bag containing
a number of chickens said to have
been stolen in Westfield last night
were found bidden away. He was
locked up and will probably be ar-
raigned this afternoon.

Lawi* has already lscTjd two terms

NOVEL SOCIAL HELD AT TRINITY RE-
FORMED CHURCH LAST NICHT.

Christian Endeavor Society Entertained
Members and Friends In Very

Pleasant Fashion.
What was styled a "gate sociable"

was held last evening at Trinity Re-
formed church under tbe ausptoee of
tbe Christian Endeavor Society. Tbere
was a large attendance of members
and friends who were attracted by the
novel kind of social announced. It
proved to be one of the meet enjoyable
ever given.

The social committee distributed
questions and answers among tboee
present, it being tbe duty of tbe per-
son having tbe question to find the
one with the answer. Here was where
the "gate" came in. Some of the ques-
tions and answers were as follows:
What gate proclaims and publisher?
"Promulgate." A gate which sends
people ln'o exile: "Relegate." A gate
which ties together: "AlUgate." A
gate that sails the sea: "Fiigate." A
gate which places itself under bonds:
"Obligate." What gate travels by
water: "Navigate,"

After each person bad found bis or
her partner, there was a grand march,
led by Horace J. Martin and Miss
Lindsay. Mrs. E E. Anthony pre-
sided at the piano. Tbe couples then
passed tbrougb an improvised fl sral
gate, and tbere they met Miss Bessie
Martin, who took tbe part of a gypsy,
and who handed each one a card upon
which was written bis or her fortune.
Miss Martin was assisted in giving out
cards by Mies Edith Richards. At tbe

OBJECT TO FOUNTAIN.

Business Men on North Avenue Will
Petition to Have it Removed

From Present Location.
A petition Is In circulation among

tbe buelcess men of North avenue,
to have tbe water fountain, which
stands opposite the station, removed.
It Is signed by quite a number of real
estate and insurance agents who have
offices in the vicinity of It. Tbe pe-
tition does not suggest any location,
but tbe signers are anxious to have it
removed to any place to get it away
from in front of tbelr offices.

The reason they give is that it
blocks traffic and that there is con-
tinually a mud puddle around It. At
present tbe fountain is not running
and they wish to have steps taken to
remove it before tbe water is turned on
in the spring.

No Important Legislation at
Yesterday's Session of New

Jersey Legislators.

MR. REED'S NEW BILL.

PROHIBITS SUPREME COURT JUSTICES

FROM HOLDING OTHER OFFICES.

UNION COUNTY REPUBLICANS WILL
CO W A BODY.

Wand's Directory for 10O1 I* t>jt and
Contain* Much Valuable Information.
Wand's directory of Piainfleld,N orth

Piainfleld, Westfield, Dunelleo. Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains for 1931, con-
taining a oiasslfled business directory,
was issued today, and it Is tbe opinion
of all who have seen it that it is with-
out doubt the most complete and
accurate, as well as the most sub-
stantial book of the kind ever pub-
lished tor Plainfield and the places
named. The book contains fifteen
extra pages for Plainfield'e increase
in names, while tbe addition of the
towns named is a valuable one. The
cover of tbe directory is a welcome
change. Ic Is a light blue. The book
Is well-made and the binding is sub-
stantial for bard usage. Tbe print is
excellent and In every particular tbe
book Is first-class, reflecting great
credit on tbe Wand Directory Com-
pany. No business bouse or borne
should be without one of these books.

io states prison, the first being for ten
years, received for burglarizing a res
idenoe on West Ninth street, when
Winfield i Chase was chief of police.
The seoond was for three years having
been convicted of stealing paint from
Woolston and Buckle.

MANYiWANTHSOLDIERS
COMMITTEE OF TEN SECURES MANY

NAMES FOR NEW COMPANY.

Question of Commanding Officer is Yet
to be Settled—Committee Will

: Meet Again Soon.
The committee of ten having In

charge tbje formation of a company of
militia in this oity, met last evening at
Oity Ju Ige Bunyon's office and made
progress in their work. About seven-
ty names were turned in by the mem-
bers of the committee and tbe major!.
ty are considered to be excellent ma-
terial. • Tbe names of tboee not known
to the committee were separated from
the others and they will be ic quired
Into. Colonel Collins was present at
tbe meeting and expressed satisfaction
with the progress being made.

It was definitely announced that
neither Former Councilman ElUott T.
Barrows nor William A. Pinto oould
be persuaded to accept tbe captaincy
of tbe new company. A commandery
offloer will be selected later. The
oommittee will meet again next week
Tueeday evening at tbe same place,
when It is expected that an election
will take place.

HONORED THE DAY.

entrance to the gate was a large sign
which read: "No swinging on this
gat*."

After this part of tbe programme
tbe young people played games of all
aorta. During tbe playing of games
Mrs. Anthony rendered appropriate
music on tbe piano. Other features
of tbe evening were tbe soprano solos
by Miss Ethel Derby, aooompanled
by Miss E'.ta Raybert, and baritone
solos by Horace J. Martin. At the
onnoluslon of the evening's esj >y-
ment, refreshments were served by
tbe oommittee, c insisting of Miss
Sadie Bearing, chairman; Miss Mabel
Wilson, Miss Tlola Huff. Miss May
Sbeppard, Miss Minnie Wyman, Mrs.
W. A. Crawford and Mrs. William
Klroh. This oorrmittee received many
complimentary remarks for the vary
eDJjyable programme. Tbe lecture
room was very prettily decorated
with the society colors, green and
white, while a few flowers added much
to tbe general decoration.

ADVANCED CLASS.

No Property For Distribution.
Atwood L. DeOoster, referee in

bankruptcy, bas Issued a notice to
creditors In the matter of John H.
McVey.bankrupt, in which it Is stated
that tbe trustee of tbe estate of said
bankrupt bas filed bis final report;
that said report shows no property for
distribution; and that the final meet-
Ing of said creditors ;wlll be held at
Mr. DeOJeter'soffioe,*77C Broad street,
Newark, February 11, at 10 o'olock In
the morning, when said acoount will
be examined.

—Use Press Want Ads.

Local News on Page 2.

Mr. and Hn. Jeremiah VanWInkle Sur-
prised on Anniversary of Marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Van Winkle,
of West Fourth street, celebrated tbe
fifteenth anniversary of their wedding
last Sunday, and In honor of tbe
event, a number of tbe relatives and
friends gave them a surprise. Tbe
celebrants bad not tbe slightest Idea
of tbe Intended visit and were totally
surprised. The guests, as well as Mr.
and Mrs. Van Winkle, Joined heartily
in having a good time. Many pres-
ents were received by the host and
hostess as pleasant reminders of tbe
event. Before the guests departed a
bountiful supper was enjoyed.

Played Progressive Euchre.
Eighty players were in attendance

at tbe progressive euchre given In St.
Mary's School last evening under tbe
auspices of tbe sewing circle connected
with tbe school. Tbe prlzs winners
were Sirs. Joanna Rallly, Miss Minnie
Oallahan, Miss Teresa McOtnley, Miss
Katberine Oarty and John Kenney.

—V*e Press want ads.

What is Being Done hi Manual Training
Department of Borough

School.
Desks are being placed In tbe draw-

ing room of the borough manual
training department of tbe borough
public school, to b« used by pupils
who have only one or two years more
in school.

Mies Delia Fllklna, a graduate of
the Oortlandt Normal School, New
York, has been engaged to teach this
class.

Tbere will be about forty pupils in
tbe class and It will be called a busi-
ness class. Tbe only things to be
taught being praotiofU arithmetic,
commercial geography, reading, writ-
ing and spelling. The boys will be
given full time for woodwork and tbe
girls the same time for sewing.

Tbere will be Individual work In
arithmetic alone, and tbe more apt
pupils will be allowed to go forward
and finish in that as soon as possible-

Robert Sander, of Steven? Institute,
Hoboken, bas opened tbe class in
woodwork and tbe work is progressing
nicely.

An Excellent Offer.
The New York Times, one of the

best of the large metropolitan dailies,
announces an arrangement with mag-
azine publishers whereby that paper
end anyone of tbe many magazines
can be secured at reasonable price.
The Times is a most desirable paper,
cleanly edited and tbe offer made by
tbe publishers in another column of
Tbe Dally Press should be read by
everyone. Tbe publishers also Include
tbe Saturday Review, one of the best
publications of its kind to be found.

Talked on Missionary Work.
At the close 01 tbe consecration

meeting of tbe Christian Endeavor
Society of Warren obapel last eve-
ning, Stephen Oahoone gave a very
Interesting and Instructive talk on
missionary work,

Contractors Hustling.
The contractors are now bustling

aloDg tbe work on tbe new railroad
station, and tbere is now no reason
why tbe work should not be completed
at an early date.

Local Mews on Page 2.

Arrangements Made For a Special
Train 1/ Delegation Nam-

ben Two Hundred.
(Special to The Dally Press.

EllzibBth, Jan. 30-Tne final ar-
rangements for the trip to Washington
for tbe inauguration of McKlnley and
Roosevelt have been completed by the
pub-committee appointed by tbe
Ualon county Republican committee.

If 900 go a special train will be se-
cured, to start from this city on the
Central railroad, March 3, at 9 o'clock
p. m., and, returning, will leave Wash-
ington, March 6, at 9 a. m. If tbe
number is less than 200, cars for the
Ualon county men will be attached on
a regular train.

The rate for the round trip ticket,
good from March 1 to tbe night of
March 8, wIU be as follows:

Elizabeth and Boeelle, $6.18; Oran-
ford and Garwood, $611; Westfield,
$6 06; Fanwood. $6 01; Nether wood.
$5 96; Plain fl*ld, $5 91; Dunellea,
$> 86; Bjund Brook, $5 71.

Baturn tioketa will be good on any
regular train. Those wishing sleeping
car accommodations to and from
Washington must notify tbe oommit-
tee two days in advance. Tbe rate
will be $S a berth, or. two In a berth,
$1 each.

Tbe oommittee will furnish with ev-
ery ticket pnrobased for tbe special
train a pair of suede gloves, a cane
and a handsome badge, these to be
worn in tbe inaugural parade.

Datter's band of JO pieces will ac-
company tbe party, and a handsome
banner todesigoata thsT/nlon county
delegation will be carried. Tbe place
of rendezvous In Washington will be
announced later. Tickets can be bad
of any member of tbe county oom-
mittee. . '

I D

CHANGE IN CAST.
William A. Towrsend WHI Take tho Part

of "John." the Butler, in "The
Privala Secretary."

One change bas been made neces-
sary in the cast of 'The Private Sec-
retary." which is to be given In Muslo
Hail next month by local talent, on
account of tbe death of the mother of
Mrs. A. E Faber, Jr., of Meroer ave-
nue. Mr. Faber was to take the part
of "John," tbe butler, while Mrs.
Faber assisted Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
with the properties. Mr. Fabsr's plsoe
in tbe oast win now be taken by Wll
Ham A. Townaend. of Myrtle avenue.
Townsend baa studied bard and In bis
first rehearsal did excellently consid-
ering that be bad bad such little prac-
tice.

Practicing For "Elijah."
A very satisfactory rehearsal of tbe

"Elijah" chorus was held Monday
evening in tbe obapel of tbe Oreeent
Avenue Presbyterian oburob. Tbere
was a fair attendance. Tbere will be
no divided rehearsal Thursday but the
chorus will next meet Monday eve-
ning at the Y. M. O. A. HaU. Tbe
committee earnestly request that all
the members of tbe chorus be present.

Prof, nikoir Will Speak.
Walter A. Wlkoff. profeeacr of po-

litical economv and sociology at
Princeton, bas promised to speak at
tbe men's meeting of tbe Y. M. O. A.
on a Sunday afternoon in tbe near
future. Tbe date will be arranged by
tbe local association.

Be on Hand.
Half price for ribbons; men and

women's collars, 6 cents each; odd
pieces of underwear, prloe cut In two;
odd shades In knitting silk, was 25
cents, now 12 cents spool, at Van Em-
burgh's.

Fine Programme.
Ward Stephens, organist at the

Oresoent Avenue cburcb, bas arranged
a fine programme for tbe free organ
recital to be g<ven in tbe cburcb next
Saturday evening

Local flews on Page 2.

Republican Assemblymen Decided
Caucus Against Sunset Election

U w — I,eglslature Has - Ad-
journed Until Next Week.
(Special to Tbe Dally Proas.)

Trenton, Jan. 30.—A few bills, none
of very Important character, were
passed by the Legislature In yester-
days's session, while numerous other
ones were introduced into both
Houses. There was also a batch of
nominations from Governor Voor-
heee for tha Senate to consider. After
transacting some little business, both
Houses adjourned until next week.

The following appointments for
trustees of tbe State Home for Girls,
which was reorganized under an aot of
last winter, were sent to tbe Senate by
tbe Governor: Martin O. Blbsam, of
Trenton; Noble O. Bristol, of Newark;
Miss Ann Augusta Allison, of Trenton,
for one year each; John D. Rue and
Alfred D. Oarnagy, of Trenton; Mrs.
Lydla G. Bergen, of Elizabeth, two
years each; Howell 8. 8teele and Mies
Mary 8. Atterbury, of Trenton, and
Mrs. Annie V. P. Emley, of Passato.
three years each.

When tbe Governor yesterday after-
noon submitted to the House the
minority report of tbe oommittee ap-
pointed last year to Investigate the
charges of mismanagement at tbe
Home it provoked a lively debate. It
was finally referred to tbe oommittee
on the State Home for Girls.

It was signed by Mr. Meeker alone,
and simply set forth that tbere was aa
evident confusion as to tbe duties of
the officers and the functions of the
Board of Women Managers, and a
lack of harmony whleh bad disap-
peared sines tbe new law went loto
effeot. The testimony, the report said,
showed a wide difference of opinion aa
to methods, bat stated that tbere la
now a marked Improvement in the
conditions at tbe Home.

Tbe Senate passed Mr. Stokes's bill
allowing tbe Penn Creek Railroad
two years for completing Its tracka.

These bills were lhttodaoed In the)
Senate:

By Mr. Stokes—Permits tbe State
Controller to defer apportioning tbs>
State school tax for 1901 to a date later
than February 1 In those counties
where tbe census returns are In doubt.

By Mr. Beed—Prohibits Jnstloea of
tbe Supreme Court from aooepflng
any offloe in any body, corporate or
political, except In organisations of a
literary, obaritable or religious char-
acter.

Mr. Abbett introduced a bill in the
House providing that conviction of a,
felony followed by a sentence of two
or more years' lmpriaonmefot shall
constitute a ground for divorce against
tbe offending party. Tbe need of soon,
a law, be said, was clearly sbown In
tbe case of Mrs. Death, of Pateraon.
whose husband was Monday sen-
tenced to thirty years' imprisonment.

These bills were passed in the House:
Permitting the city of Newark to bor-
row money on temporary loans In an-
ticipation of appropriations to be made
by the State for school purposes; au-
thorizing the burial by Boards of
Freeholders of honorably discharged
soldiers or sailors of tbe Spanish-
American war.

At a cauoue of the Rjpubllcan mem-
bers of tbe House yesterday a propo-
sition providing for a sunset election
taw was voted down.

Magazine P
A novel sociable win be given In tbe

parlors of tbe Congregational church
Friday evening under tbe Joint aus-
pices of tbe Women's Association and
the Christian Endeavor Society. The
Endeavorers will furnish tbe pro-
gramme while tbe Women's Assool-
tion will provide tbe refreshments. It
will be a "magazine" social and those
who attend are requested to go pre-
pared to represent some well-kown,
periodical.

Second Crop of -lee.
Tbe PlalnQeld Cold Storage Com-

pany started to cut tbelr second crop
of Ice off their large pond at Watohung
yesterday morning. The ice Is seven
lncbes thick and is of tbe best quality.

Appointments to be Made.
Tbe regular February meeting of

tbe Common Council will be held next
Monday evening. Tbe appointments
will be made at that time.
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Up Here and There, and Be>
for the Benefit ef

—Piafto maelo taught by ear. Trial
lesaoD free. For particulars address
£. O. Howard, 831 •rUnpton aTenae.

—Quality and not quantity makes
DeWltt's Little Early Btsere each
valuable Uttto ver pills. I*. W. Ban-
Oolpb,

—The Woman's Home Missionary
Society of the Oreeeent aTenae cbarch
will meet Friday afternoon at the ueual
hoar.

-Such little pills as DeWltt's little
larly Risers are very easily taken,
and they are wonderfully effective In
eleaasing the liver and bowels. L.W.
Bandolpb.

—The Obrletlan Endeavor Society
baelcees meeting, that was to have
been held tomorrow evenlrg at the
East Third Street cbapeL has been
postponed for one week.

—Bandolpb, the West Front street
druggist, keeps a well stocked store of
everythiOK to be found in a first class
pbavnacy. The goods are reliable
•Dd the prloes reasonable.

—The moat soothing, healing and
antiseptic application ever devised la
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It re
Ueree at once and cures piles, sores,
ewema and skin diseases. Beware of
Imitations. L. W. Bandolpb.

Edward Young, of Jensen, Fla.,who
has been spending the past few weeks
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Toons, of Booth Second street, sailed
for home Monday.

ILM OF mm.
PERSONAL JOTTINGS COLLECTED IN

crnr AND BOROUGH.

Exile.
Every year a large Dumber of poor

•nJferttta whose long* are sore and
lacked with eougha are urged to go to
another climate. But this la costly
•ad not always rare. Don't be an
•die wben Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption will cure you at
home. It's the moat Infallible medi-
cine for Coughs, Colds, and all Threat
and long diseases on earth. The
first dose brings relief. Astounding

result from persistent use. Trial
bottle* free at L. W. BandolphV,
Price SOo and
guaranteed.

$1.00. Every bottle

—Tbe contract case of Fey against
HetfleloVfaas been adjourned for one
week In Justice Huff's oourt.

- —When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
la necessary, as It Is dangerous to de-
lay. We would suggest that One
Minute Oough Cure be taken as soon
as Indications of having taken cold are
•otfeed. It cures quickly and Its early
•jse prevents consumption. L. W.
Bandolpb.

PERSONAL.

Henry B. Drake, of Duer street, has
returned after a visit at Philadelphia.

Oliver Pearson, of Hanson place,
spent Sunday with bis parents In New
ark.

Hiss Ella Trimmer, of West Front
street, is 111 with a severe attack of the

Miss Evelyn Simonson, of Doer
„ afreet, spent yesterday with her cousin

In Brooklyn.
Mrs. Ransom, cf this city, haa taken

op her residence with Mrs. Ellas Pope,
of Park avenue.

Patrolman Morris Hlgglns, after an
Illness of pneumonia, has returned to
doty on the force.

Dr. D. O. Adams, of drove street, Is
greatly Improved from an attack of
quinsy sore throat

Roundsman John Flynn has re-
-oorered from his recent Illness and
has returned to duty.

Mrs. Julias Wllllame, of Plalnfleld
avenue, hat returned from a visit with
mladves at Warrenvllle.

Mrs. DeBard has been spending a
week with Mr. and Mrs. I. 0. Van-
STatta, of LaOrande avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Oreer, of MadN
.•on, spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
Oner's oousln.Oharles Oreer.ot Grove
atreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Obarlee VanMlddles-
worth, of Somerset street, will take up
their residence
Tery soon.

on Chatham street,

•ally Doing* or PtaJnfleJden mnd
Their eucsta Chrenuiy Collceted

and Tersely Told.
Mrs. Irenus Allen, of Pearl street, is

confined to her home by illness.
Miss Mary Waldron, of West Fifth

street. Is recovering from an attack of
the grip.

Mies Ethel Williams, of Yonkera, la
the guest of Miss Myrtle Rudolph, of
Park aveoue.

Undaey Woolley, of West Front
street, will leave this week on an ex-
tended business trip.

Mrs. Peter Brown, of Bound Brook,
spent Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
John Tiger, of Duer street.

Mrs. Jobn Abbott, of West Front
street, has returned hom9 after
week's visit in Philadelphia.

Great Sachem Wm. Mewoorn, of
West Front street, visited the tribe
at PhUlipeburg last evening.

JuUus Williams, of Plalnfleld ave-
nue, left yesterday on an extended
business trip through the west.

Mrs. Bo belt Becker and son, of
tble city, have returned from a visit
with friends at Lonsdowne, N. J.

Roundsman William Mattox, of
Webster place, «bo has been serious-
ly 111, was able to be out yesterday for
the first.

Miss Sofleld. of New Market, has
returned home after a visit with
her friend, Miss Annie Doeringer,
of Duer street.

Mia* Nettle Young, of Central ave-
nue, who has been visiting ker sister.
Mrs. Harry Auten, of Perth Amboy,
has returned home.

Miss Bessie Boss, Cf Bound Brook,
returned home yesterday after a pleas-
ant visit with her friend, Miss Estella
Brooks, of Doer etreet.

Ellis Simonson, of Hartford, Conn.,
who has been spending a week with
his mother, Mrs. Annie Simonson, of
Doer street, returned home this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Arthur McVoy, of Brooklyn,
who has been visiting relatives in
Plalnfleld, has returned. She and Mr
McVoy «U1 take up their residence
near Hoboken In the spring.

Mlf s Josle Fritz, of Somerset street,
who was taken to the hospital for
treatment, underwent an operation
Saturday. She la now greatly Im-
proved and expects to be discharged
In a short time.

AVfegetabfe Preparationfor As-
similating the Food andBegula-
ling the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes DigestioaCheerfuH
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Oraum.Morphine nor Mineral
WOT VAB.C OTIC.

A perfect Remedy forConsbpa-
Tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LO89 OF SLEEP.

FacSmafe Signature of

N E W Y O R K

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CASTORiA
For Infants and Children.

I The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TH« etsmum CMPMT. a n i m err*.

Special Appoupceynept I
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coats and Ulstera below cost to close.

A Deep mystery.
It Ua mystery why women endure

Backache, Headacbe, Nerrooaneaa,
SleepleaaneM. Melancboly, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I sot-
fend for yean witb kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Fhebe Oherley, of Pater-
son, la., "and a lame back pained me
so I could not d

Orercoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJjVG'S, 202 West
Front St.

ATTErVTfON! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

myself, but
Electric Bitten wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework." It over-
comes OonstipatloD, improves Ap-
petite, gives perfect health. Only Mo
at L. W. .Randolph's drug store.

—Tbe Junior Endeavor Society of
Bethel chapel will bold their first so-
ciable tola evening,

—There will be an important meet-
Ing of the Exempt Flxemen's
elation this evening.

—Union Lodge, Odd Fellow*, will
go to Jersey City tomorrow evening to
visit a lodge at that place.
' —Pepsin preparations often fail to

relieve Indigestion because they oan
digest only albuminous foods. Then
Is one preparation that digests all
olasees of .food, tbat Is Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure. It cures the worst oases
of Indigestion and gives instant re-
lief for It digests what you eat. L.W.
Bandolpb.

—A dime sociable will be held at the
borne of Hr. and Hrs. Peter Van-
Fleet, on East Third street, tomorrow
evening.

—Several matters of Importance
will be considered at the meeting of
Franklin Council, No. « , Jr. O. U.
A. M., tomorrow evening.

—This season there Is a large death
rate among children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save the little ones from these terrible
diseases. We know of nothing so
certain to give Instant relief as One
Minute Oough Core. It can also be
relied upon In grippe and all throat
and lung troubles of adults. Pleasant
to take. L W. Bandolpb.

•a • • • • • • i l l raraltart. Haass,
Wage**, Btc.

m noexss is mou.
Make your application* for money, and

have It In your hands tbe same day. Any
amount from saVJO upward, from one month
to a year. Mortsraced property left In your

Ton have many options In
- Pay on tbe Instalment

tbe payment of
it plan, weekly

payment take* up prin-
cipal am interest. Each payment Is for a
like amount. TbU simplifies matters, so you
know lust where you stand In psyln*- off
your ooHa-atton*. and wben the time expires

or monthly. Each
cipal and Interest.

you are out of debt.
HIT ,

That we hare built up such a large loan
business r Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are sure to ret fair
and honest dealings with ua. All transac-
tions strictly ooofldentlaJ. Call or writ* ,,.i,

Iitul Lou aid IiTestaut Co.,
iM-izi Muniuinn.

Near HaJaey Btreot, VBWABK, N. J.

Flor«nee Hanna*, of Oroaby & Hill's
dry goods store, la on a three weeks'
vacation, which ehe will spend at
bar borne in Pennsylvania.

James Atwood, of Trenton, and
John 8. Gibson, cf Newark, were In
Plalnfleld yesterday looking after
matters in connection with the estate
of tbe late George W. Moore.

Miss Laura Wlkoff, of Blchmond
street, who has been employed in tbe
office of the Atlaa Cement Co., of N.
T., has resigned ber position at tbat!N e* York, epent Sunday with Mr and
place and aooepteda more lucrative IMre- I C. VinNatta, or LaGrande
one with the Parker, Hanbury Co., on avenue.
Fifth avenue, New York.

Miss Beatrice Miner, of East Sixth
etreet, has returned after spending a
week with frlenda In Baltimore.

Mr. and Mis Ed man Slndall, of

* h . t Shall Wa Hive for Dessart?
Tkis question arises In the family every

say. Let us answer It today. Try JelM),
aYallatoos and healthful deatert. Prepared
la two minute*. Ho boUlorl no baking I
Ukl dd b i l i g waUr d s t t l

min
add

o boUlorl no baking I
waUr and set to cool.
ae Rb d

sUkBly add boiling waU an set to cool,
flaroi*—Larson, Orange, Raspberry and

£trawberry. Oet a&MkatOt your grocer*

Mrs. Josephine 8. Brown, of New
Brunswick, has been epenoing some
time with ber parents on LhGrande
avenue.

Miss Eleanor Williams, of West
Seventh street, is home after spend-
ing a few days with friends in Newark
and Brooklyn.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
T4SBTM« Street. Oesaalt* FMtefflce.

KBWABK.N.J.

Flynn Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
221WIST FIOIT STREET.

•ear Music Hall,
fLAINFimLJ>. N. J.

We oan fin your shoe

want* with oomfort, econ-

omy and aervtee. Goods

from the beai

whose

foods ;

•mstgodttftathryiarr.

, Wage**, Ztc.,
a BKLAT,

Allowing- you to pay ua back fa pay-
meatato suit your ooorenlenee.

001UPSTTTSS |
and as the eecurltv U left In; your pos-
aesalon your friend*? need Dot know

otnt omcumninn
and we will be pleased to explain our
r»te«,M we are anrious to get then

HEADACHES 10

SHIPPING BILL FIRST A MEDAL FOR MRS. NATION.

Senate an

Kaasaa Temperance Inlon L'pholds
the Saloon Smasher.

TOPEKA, Jan. 30.—The Kansas State
Temperance union, which is holding its
annual convention here, subscribed over
$100 to purchase a gold medal for Mrs.
Carrie Nation. Mrs. Hutehinson, presi-

IHDIAS APPROPRIATION BILL PASSED dent of the state W. C. T. U.. was made
' hi f committee to design and

Leaders to Force
Early Issue.

ttmny Spverhes on the Aarrlcollaral
Appropriation Bill In the H o n e ,

Colored Member Delivers
Ills Valedictory.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. — Senato
Frye gave notice in the senate yesterday
that he intended to keep the shipping t>i 1J
to the front, even as against appropria
tion bills, not yielding* to them without
the vote of the senate. It indicates a dis
position on the part of senate leaders to
force In an early issue the question
whether the shipping hill is goin;; to pass
at this session. Senator Turner of Wash
in^ton spoke in severe arraignment of tlif
bill, declaring it to be a "lawless, piratical
raid on tile puhlic treasury" in the inter-
est of a few private beneficiaries and
cominittini; the K"vi-rnnieut to expendi
tures attKrecating S270,<iCXt,OO(). Befort
the session closed the committee amend-
ment* were informally agreed to.

The Indian appropriation bill was pass
ed early in the day.

The house spent the day upon the agri
cultural appropriation bill. It was used
as a vehicle for the introduction of sev
eral general speeches. Mr. Thayer ot
Massachusetts discussed the ship subsidy
bill. Mr. White of North Carolina, th«
colored member who goes out of congres»
March 4. delivered bis valedictory upon
tb« general subject of the aspirations ol
his race, and Mr. Games of Tennesse«
discussed the limitations of the constitu-
tion in connection with our insular poV
sessions.

Mr. Corliss of Michigan made a vicious
onslaught upon tbe bureau of animal in-
dustry of tbe agricultural department, but
his attack raised a host of defenders, and
his amendment to reduce the appropria-
tion for the bureau was overwhelmingly
defeated.

All that portion of the .bill relating to
tbe reorganization of th« scientific bu-
reaus of the agricultural department
went out on a point of order raised by
Mr. Mahon of Pennsylvania..

61ft of a Hamilton Hoirant.
NEW YOKK. Jan. SO.—When Alexan-

der Hamilton m i killed in a duel with
Aaron Burr on Weehawken Heights, N.
J., July 11. 1804. the St. Andrews So-
ciety of New York State erected a mar-
ble monument on the spot where ha fell
"aa an expression of affectionate regard
to bis memory and of deep regret for his
loss." But tbe monument was allowed to
•tand only for about 12 years, as it be-1
came • favorite meeting place tor men
who bad duels to fight. The monument
disappeared one day and was lost sight
of until 1800, when It was discovered be-!
hind the bar of a New York saloon. Hugh
Harwell, the president of St. Andrews at
that time, purchased it and presented it
to hi* friend. James O. King, who lives
on Weehawken Heights, lira. John
King Van Rensselaer came into posses-
sion of it recently as one of Mrs. King's
heirs and haa presented it to the New
York Historical society.

chairman of a
purchase} the medal. The fund was start-
ed by Cblonel C. B. Cook, who after a
Jtirring^peech donated $10 "to help pur-
chase a gold medal for the brawest wo-
man in Kansas, Mrs. Nation."

The suggestion was taken up with a
cheer, and the money was quickly raised.
Mrs. C. B. Hoffman, who last week aided
Mrs. Nation in the Knterprise raid, was
the second person to subscribe to the
fund. When Mrs. Nation heard what had
been done, she cried a little nnd then be-
gan to scold those who had planned the
surprise. She said she would take the
money and turn it over to the fund to aid
her work, but she would have no medal.

Later Mrs. Nation responded to an in-
vitation to address the convention, nnd
her remarks were vigorously applauded.

When Mrs. Nation called on him. Coun-
ty Attorney Nichols told her that he be-
lieved in resiibmisi-ion. and yesterday she
said that before he piiKhed resubmlnsion
on the people she would throw her hatch-
et at his head.

Mrs. Nation said she would remain in
Topeka until every one of the 120 saloons
are closed.

"I will pe'ition the governor every
day," she said. "I will see the legisla-
ture. I will talk and talk and talk. I will
UPC all the influence I ran, and if this
does not suffice—well, there are other
means."

Mrs. Nation called upon the sheriff, the
city attorney and the probate judge and
urged each to enforce the lair against sa-
loons.

She visited the county jail and furnish-
ed a bushel of apple* and a large bunch
of bananas to the inmates. She ad-
dressed the prisoners, asking them how
many were in jail by reason of whisky
and ascertained that all bat two of the
27 inmates attributed their arrests to
liquor. In the office of the police court
Mrs. Nation observed some calendars
containing pictures which she regarded
as of an objectionable nature. At her
request the judge took down the pictures
from the wall.

A DAYLIGHT BURIAL.
Night and Torchlight Custom
Abandoned In Victoria's Case.

A FIGHT OVER A FIGHT.

Five Nesrross Coavlete4.
BALTIMORE, Jan. SO.—Five negroes,

Walter Bowman, Leonard Lewis, Wil-
liam Lucas, Charles Scott and Samuel
Hall, have been convicted of murder in
the second degree. The crime for which
the men were tried was the murder of
Howard Dnrborrow, 18 yean old, on the
evening of last election day. Durborrow
and several companions were standing
on the corner of Baker street and Ful-
ton avenue wben the five negroes cams
along. A shout of "Hurrah for Bryan
angered tbe colored boys, and Bowman,
it was testified, sent a shot into the
crowd of whites which entered young
Durborrow's bead, causing his death.

Floods In Xrwlossdlasd.
ST. JOHN'S. N. F., Jan. 30.—Owing

to a succession of heavy floods throughout
Newfoundland a trestle bridge across the
Exploits river has been carried away,
paralyzing railway traffic across tbe coun
try for tbe rest of the winter. Last win
ter similar floods destroyed a steel bridge
over tbe same river belonging to Mr.
Reid, the contractor, and valued at $100.
000. Mr. Reid is now building a new
•tee) bridge, but it is feared that this
also is endangered. A landslide at Mount
Moriah, Bay of Islands, still further
blockades tbe road. Connection with
Canada is now made by way of Placen
tia.

If you have a few bills that are bother.
!2"3 . b I l t cmU« t»»epb»ne, or write and
w» w»] assure yon fair and oeurteaus
irea latent.

N E W JERSEY LOAN C O ,
T«0 Broad Bu. Newark. Hew Jersey,

Second Floor. Opposite PoatoAoe.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. MULL,

44» Weet Sixth 8t. PlalDfleld, N. J
Bvealns"S and Sundays.

V. H 6NANDEP,
Aaaltarr PtamMay.

PitU »tmmw and H«*

0o»»rt«v?r for www oannertinaa
arc f>A*m AVM.

W. L. Smalley.
I00KHXB

PARK AYE. and E. FOURTH ST.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jeney.

ONLI THE BEST MEATj
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No. US.

COB tractor Pleads Gallty.
JACKSON, Miss., Jan. 3O.-In the cir-

cuit court here Contractor Clibson of In-
diana, on trial for an alleged attempt to
bribe Governor Longino in tbe award-
ing of rapitol contracts, withdrew his
plea of not guilty previously made and
entered a plea of guilty. By agreement
with the prosecution he accepted a fine
of $1,000 and costs, and the court set
aside the forfeiture of tbe $5,000 bond.

¥ • « • Who W<-la;b«-d OOO Poasdi .
READINC. I'll.. Jan. :«).—The fuu.-ral

of Mrs. Henry WYalimil nxik MIOI-I- vi-t-
terday in Epbrata township. She weigh-
ed 500 pouniis, auil tbe Ixxly had to 1M>
carried to the |>or<h to be placed in the
coffin, which was 3'/3 feet wide. About
3,000 people attended. She took on her
weight within tbe last year.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
" Staten Island, N. T.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Newark, N J.
Rahway, N. J.

" Easton, Peon.
Bed. Bank, N. J.

Ffnest Laundry in the City.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on laee curtains, fine
shirts, collars, cufib, embroidered
artieles, fine dresses, eto Only
moderate prices eharged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The Morey-LaRne Laundry Co:
S3 Somerset St. Telephone761.

Vir York Markets.
FLOl'R— State and western ruled slow,

but fairly s teady; Minnesota patents. J3.'t3
&4.J0. winter straights . S3.lufi3.aO: winter
extra*. $2.30^12.80: winter patents. JJ.te., I

WHEAT—Opened steady on the cahles
and afterward advanced on HmaJl nurth-
went receipts and a pharp demand from
shorts; March. 80%'u8OA4C ; May. 80 11-Kiiy
81<4c.

RYE—Steady: state . TwffiMr., c. 1. {., New
York, car lots. No. 2 western. 60c.. f. o. b..
afloat.

CORN—Steady, hut dull, influenced by
wheat; May. 4<"yS4-IV.; July. U\c.

OATS—Quiet and steady; track, white,
state, 31&3&C.; track, white, western, 31y
35c.

PORK—Firm, mess, S13.251ll4 50; faml!y
115016.

I.ARD—Steady; prime western steam
7.80c.

B U T T K R - S t e a d y ; s tate dairy. U4i2Oc. ;
creamery, liniiio.

C H E E S E - K i r m ; fancy. InrKe. f a ) | mad°.
lH4®HHc : fancy, small, fall made 1 1 \ «
12c.

EGGS—Firm at the decline: s tate and
Pennsylvania , at mark. 20c.; western at
mark, 18Vi<*19c.

SUGAR—Raw quiet: fair refining. 3\c:
centrifugal, SMi test. 4>*c.: refined quiet
crushed. 6c.; powdered. 5.80r.

TURPENTINE—Dul l at 4o4i40Hc.
MOLASSES—Steady; New Orleans. 328

40c. *
RICE—Firm: domestic. 3T»®6V4c ; Japan

«%©4%c. '!
ALLOW—Steady; city, 5c.; country, 5Vt

%c
HAY—Steady: shipping. 77H©S0c; rood

Is cbolos. SHtKc

Salt Bronchi to Prevent the JeCrlea-
UnhJIn Mill In Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, Jan. SO.—Bait has been
brought before Judge Howard rtollister
of tbe common pleas court to enjoin tbe
proposed Jeffries-Ruhlin contest here Feb.
15. This proceeding is in tbe name of the
state by Attorney General Sheets at the
direction of Governor Nash. It is under-
stood, however, that the real instigators
are the ministers and other elements of
this city who are opposed to having the
fight take place here and who resorted to
every other means before this proceeding
in tbe state court. Tbe petition that was
filed yesterday declares the proposed
prizefight to be a nuisance, and a re-
straining order is wanted on that account
rather than under any of the sections of
the Ohio statutes pertaining to prize-
fights.

Jeffrie* and Ruhlin, who were arrested
Monday night and held in $1,000 bonds,
will have their hearing on Thursday.
Very little interest is taken in this pro-
ceeding in the court of Squire Roebling,
as it is understood to be a friendly action
under section 7.117 of tbe Ohio statutes
and that the defendants will both be re-
leased after their bearing. It is even cur-
rently reported that this action was tak-
en by friends of the promoters of the fight
in order to forestall such action on the
part of others.

QUEES PLANNED HER OWN FU5ERAL

•rders For Friday's Ifaval Display,
Fearing Anarchist Attacks, Katlre

Datectlve Force of the Kingdom
Will Gnard Royal Persoaasea,

LONDON. Jan. 30—The earl marshal
tbe Duke of Norfolk, was unable to see
King Edward yesterday in order to ob-
tain his mnjesty's final sanction for the-
funeral arrangements. Nothing there-
fore has been definitely settled except
the programme for Friday, already car
bled, although the entire programme hat
been practically arranged.

"Queen Victmia's explicit direction*
as to her funeral were written in 1862,"
says Truth, "and have nnt been altered
in any material respect. It was her with
that the ceremonial should copy that of
Prince Albert's burial as far as possible.
The queen will be the first English sov-
ereign who will not be buried at night
and by torchlight."

The war office has invited colonial offl-
cers and soldiers in England to take
part In the funeral procession. Minntt
guns will be fired from all ships in tha
Solent and at Cowes, commencing whea
the Alberta leaves Trinity pier. Each
ship will cease fire immediately the end
of tbe procession pasties her.

In London active preparations are be-
Ing made all along the route. Houses art
being draped, and seating accommodation
is being provided. A committee of ladies
has obtained permission to hang wreath*
of evergreen along the line, one to ba
affixed to each lamp post, and all being
three feet in diameter and of uniform
pattern.

Of all the ceremonies no donbt the na-
val will be tbe finest pageant. Tbe Al-
berta, with tbe body, will slowly steam
along a line of battleships extending eight
miles. Facing these giants of the BritUb
navy will be smaller vessels and numer-
ous foreign battleships.

Abont 3,500 troops will be engaged in
tbe procession from Osborpe to Cowes.
Ten thousand volunteer* will be employ-
ed along the line of the route in^ London,
in addition to 20,000 regulars. Some dis-
appointment is likely to be caused by tb*
statement that no photographs will be al-
lowed to be taken of tbe procession from
Osborna to Cowes.

The entire detective machinery of tfce
United Kingdom and tbe continent bat
been set in motion to protect the royal
personages and other notable people now
gathering in London. Unwieldy a* the
continental secret services often appear
to be, every effort is being made to unify
them ia order tbat DO injury may befall
any royal personage attendant upon th*
obsequies of the late queen.

St. Paul Oral Indennllelr Postponed.
NEW YOKK. Jan. 3O.-The Times to-

day publishes the following: "One of the
highest olncials of the Northern Pacific
railroad stated absolutely last night that
the much talked of deal for the acquisi-
tion of the Chicago. Milwaukee and St.
Paul by the Northern Pacific and Great
Northern railroads was finally and defi-
nitely off. James J. Hill, whose presence
in this city for the last two weeks was
believed to be for the purpose of com-
pleting arrangements for the acquisition
of that property, left last night for his
home in St. Paul. Mr. Hill refused to see
a reporter for The Times on the ground
that be had nothing to say."

German Capital For Philippine*.
MANILA. Jan. 30.—Mr. Krueger, the

German cnn*ul. visited tb« Philippine
commission yesterday. H« said he rep-
resented two German companies that are
waiting to invest $10,000,000 In gold in
tha mines, bat are unabU to do any-
thing because of the oooexistence of
mialng laws. Mr. Kroeger says he has
cabled the foreign office at Berlin asking
that instructions be sent to tbe German
embassador at Waghinirton to use his
diplomatic influence for the advance-
ment of tbe Spooner bill by the Ameri-
can congress.

Amcrlcss Bora Camel Dead.
BOSTON. Jan. 3O.-B*n-Hur. an

American born camel and the only one
of his kind bum on this continent, is
dead from either pneumonia or an ab-
dominal trouble like peritonitis. It was
worth $1,500 and was the original camel
in the production of the drama "Ben-
Hur." Harvard veterinarians will bold
an autopsy, and the skeletoa and cover-
ing will go to the Museum o f Natural
History.

fiOTpraarnl Buys Railway.
WINNIPEG. Jan. 30.—Tbe Manitoba

government has purchased the lines of
the Northern Pacific in this province.
Such was in brief the announcement
made yesterday by Premier Roblin. There
is no doubt of the deal, but the details
remain secret. It is reported that the
price paid is about Jfti.CXxi.ntlO and that
the lines will be leased to Mnun and Mac-
kenzie for a term of years in return for
lower wheat rate* and other concessions.

Tftrhpr Heoover* Back Paj-.
NEW YOKK. .Ian. .ill. -The conrt of

appeals has derided that George Stein-
son is still 11 teacher in the public schools
and is entitled to his salary since March
1U, 18!MI. He hits not been paid nor has
he been permitted to tench since that
time. The iiinomit he recovers from the
city is about J'JI.IKMI.

Tnrklah Officer Mlailng.
* BERLIN. Jau. 3U.-Mebi-uied Alif, a
Turkish oSicer who wa» »eut by the >ul-
tan to serve in the One Hundred and Fif-
teenth regiment, has disappeared from
Darmstadt under circumstances pointing
to foul play. The police have offered a
reward for bis discovery, living or dead.

The Cosussser Asala.
LINCOLN. Neb.. Jan. 3O.-The second

number of Mr. Bryan's Commoner, which
has now attained a circulation of 55,000,
appeared last evecing. The leading ed-
itorial is devoted to Queen Victoria and
concludes: "It is a high, yet deserved
tribute to her to say that no one exer-
cising royal prerogatives could have done
better and that tbe world at large has
cause to mourn her demise." Perhaps
the most interesting editorial is upon the
Cleveland proposition to increase the
president's term to six years and limit
him to one term. I'pon this be says: "To
lengthen the president's term is simply
to enlarge the stake for which great in-
terests play. The trusts could increase
their campaign fund 50 per cent if thsy
could secure the control of an adminis-
tration for six years instead of four. A
four year term is long enough for a
good president and too long for a bad
one."

Whipping; Post Ia Delaware.
DOVER, Del., Jan. 30.—The Delaware^

legislature has faced the problem of cor-,
poral punishment. Many of the mem-',
bers have been annoyed by newspaper36

and magazine articles regarding the pil-
lory and whipping post and want the
whole ancient business abolished. There-
fore in the senate yasterday when the
bill abolishing the pillory came op it
passed by a vote of 11 to 6. Every
criminal convicted of felony has to stand
at the pillory for an hoar locked by the
wrists and the n«ck. Immediately aft-
erward the senate passed Senator Clem-
ents' bill for the punishment of wifa
beaters at the whipping post, 20 laihea
being prescribed. Senator Knox pleaded
earnestly in behalf of his bill providing
for secret whippings, but the senate vot-
ed it down.

To Receive Better W i f n .
WILKESBARRB, Pa.. Jan. 30.—Ia

answer to the demands of tbe federated
board of Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey employees the company has granted
some of the train handa an increase ia
wa^es. Freight and coal conductors will
work ten hours for a' day and will be -
paid 28 cents an hoar. Tbe passenger
conductors will be paid $8.25 a day, 12
hours to constitute a day's work. Tk*
avarage daily increase in wages is abort
20 cents a day. It is expected that a
new wage scale for the engineers, firs-
men, brakemen and telegraphers will bs
agreed upon by Feb. 1. They will re-
ceive about the same increase as tbe con-
ductors.

Rellajloa and Baslnesa Combined.
WASHINGTON. Ind., Jan. 30.—U-

H. Creager, who owns an extensive stave-
and heading factory in this city. Monday
morning started his 50 employees to
work with a 15 minute religious service.
The Rev. I. I. Gorby. pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, has been em-
ployed for one month to deliver short
sermons every morning, and if service*
prove to do good the minister will be
kept on the factory pay roll indefinitely.
Mr. Creager is a member of no church.

Taylor Resolution Out •( Order.
INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 3 0 - I n the

genate the lieutenant governor held the
resolution offered by Senator Stillwell in-
structing tbe governor to recognize requi-
sition for ex-Governor Taylor and Secre-
tary of State Finley of Kentucky should
Governor Beckham present one as being
»ut of order.

Troops Sail For Home. ,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—General

MacArthur reports to the war depart-
msnt that the Hancock arrived at Manila
en the 27th inst. ind that the transport
Pennsylvania sailed Monday for Sao
Francisco with IT officers and 487 an-
Ustad men of tbe Thirty-sixth velaataM
tniantrj.

£fcfc >\. * . , . . /
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POLICE BILL PASSED.
State Senate Favors Single

Headed Commission.

1 DEATHBLOW TO CHIEF DEVERT.

Debate oa Hew York City Measare
Was Brief, and the Assembly will

Indoabtrdly Make Eqaallr
-_ <»"iek Work With It.

ALBANY. Jan. 30.—The New York
rity police bill passed the senate-at 25
minutes past ti o'clock last evening by a
vote of 31 to 14. Five senators were ab-
sent.

This is the bill providing for a single
headed pol'<"e commission. By its terms
it practically legislates Chief of Police
Devery out of office.

While the mayor has the appointment
i of the police commissioner under this bill

the appointee may at any time be remov-
ed by the governor. His term is five
years and his salary $7,500. He has two
deputies, which he himself shall choose.

The bill will come up in tbe assembly
today, and an effort will be made to jam
it through.

The debate on the New York city police
bill occupied the day in the senate. Sen-
ators Donnelly and Foley, Democrats, at-
tacked the measure and protested against
the partisan advantage which they claim-
ed tbe majority was taking. Senators
Elsberg and Slater, Republicans, of New
York city defended tbe bill and its consti-
tutionality. Senator Stranahan spoke as
sponsor for tbe measure and said that it
should be passed without amendment.

The attitude of Senator Maltby, Re-
publican, of St. Lawrence county created
a stir when he spoke on tbe measure. His
argument against the bill was .even more
forceful and effective than that of the
Democratic senators. But in condemning
the bill in Its present form he declared in
favor of a metropolitan police bill and
said that tbe state should take unto itself
tbe administration of tbe poliee affairs of
New York city. One provision in the pres-
ent bill, he said, should be removed, the
one which gives to the governor power to
remove the commission without charges.
He declared that to be unconstitutional.
{Senator Raines spoke at length in favor
of the bill. Senator Grady replied to the
assertions snd arguments of tbe Repub-
lican senators.

The debate was terminated at 6:20
o'clock by Senator Ellsworth, who de-
fended the measure and deplored the fact
that so much valuable time should have
been wasted.

The indications are that all of the new
taxation bills of Governor Odell will
have to be amended. The governor him-
self makes this statement about them:

"The bills were drawn to initiate tbe
ideas conveyed In my message, and they
may have to be changed considerably in
phraseology."

The bill taxing savings banks upon
their surplus is the first one to be found
deficient, and suggestions have already
been made to Senator Krum's committee
on taxation.

PORTO RICAN LEGISLATION.

A Jalat Resolution Passed VrarlBaT
Coaarreaa t« ProtMt CvaTe*.

8AN JUAN, Porto Rico, Jan. SO.—A
Joint resolution was introduced in the
house and adopted praying the United
States congress to pass legislation levy-
ins; a tariff on coffee entering the United
8tatea from all countries except Porto
Rico, thus protecting the produce of the
island. It is understood1 that (governor
Allen is in sympathy with the resolution.

The assembly is now holding three ses-
sions a day and pushing business with
tbe utmost dispatch in anticipation of ad-
journment tomorrow. One hundred bills
have been introduced in the house, but
thus fsr not more than 15 have become
laws.

An important mass meeting of plant-
ers and merchants has been called for
Feb. 2 in San Juan for the purpose of
petitioning Governor Allen not to sign
the Hollander revenue bill passed last
Saturday. In the event tbat this petition
should be unsuccessful a commission will
go to Washington to petition congress
not to approve tbe measure. All the in-
dications point to a large attendance.

>• Troovi Needed to 4)aell ladlaas.
HENRIETTA. I. T., Jan. 30.—United

States Marshal Bennett is believed to
have the Indian situation completely un-
der control, and it practically has been
decided that it will not be necessary to
send Troop A, Eighth cavalry, into tbe
interior. The soldiers may remain here
for several days, however, as a precau-
tionary measure. It is reported that
deputies will brine in several of the minor
leaders of the disgruntled Creeks lately

, arrested. Thomas A. Sanson, United
State* commissioner, has rented a large
room here and opened court to try the In-
dians immediately.
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Wind is hometwithonta motkar ?
What is home without a

. . . P I A R O . . .
Give your children a musical edu-
cation, 'twill be a blessinc to yon
in your old ace, and an everlast-
ing benent to them. Start right
by getting your slaao at Ken-
yon s. where yon will and the
celebrated artrastw with its ar-
tistic toueh. One finish and beauti-
ful tone, which has made U so
popular all over the world.

If. KENYON—"^-
WEST FRONT ST.

Planfleld, M. jr.

PUAINFI

AdMlraJ Knots Retired.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—Bear Ad-

miral Kautz, who has just been relieved
from command of tbe Pacific station, was
placed on the retired list yesterday on
account of age. He has had a long and
distinguished career, of which nearly 18
years were spent at sea. During the
Samoan trouble about two years ago Ad-
miral Kautz was in command of the
American forces in that quarter, and it
was mainly through his firmness and con-
servatism that serious international com-
plications were averted. •

ladianapolls SUB Banrd Out. •
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 30.—Tbe plant

of the Indianapolis Sun, an evening pa-
per in East Ohio street, was gutted by
fire yesterday. Loss, $30,000; insurance,
$15,000. The typesetting machines were
ruined, but the presses may be repaired.
Arrangements have been made for the
regular issues of tbe paper.

Death of a Hrro of San Jaan.
MIDDLETOWN. N. Y.. Jan. 30.—

Peter J. Cunningham, a hero of the bat-
tle of San Juan Hill; is dead at bis home
in Liberty. He went through the war
in Cuba and received a ballet in tbe
right lung at San Juan. Four weeks ago
he was granted a pension of $30 a month
«nd$70l back pay.

Scaoolhoase Harnrd. -
BLMIUA. N. X.. Jan. 30.—The hand-

some xchoolbouse in the village of Knor-
ville. Pa., has been burned. Ix>»s, $10,-
000; insurance, $4,000.

Seaate Chaplain.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—The senate

has confirmed tbe nomination of the Rer.
Oliver C. Miller of California to be chap-
lain.

' - • / • • / '

KODAKS. FILMS
^ All kinds of Printing out
# papers and chemicals.
'"" MUTCIUMAD BAUJ.

AMATXTTa W0KX F T O O T S .

SLD PHOTO SUPPLY GO.,
193 NORTH AVBNUB.

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

<^"ELSTON a . FRENCH.
KMAL B9TATB. LOAN9 AND INSURANOB.

E. O. MUUFORD. BROKE**.
ABMSTBONG MULFOBD, Manager. 169 NOBTH AVE.

Bargains in REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONET to loan on
first mortgage. FERE IN8DBAN0E, North America, of Philadelphia;
Phoenix, of London: London and Lancashire, of Liverpool; Queen, of
Amerios. LIFE IN8UBAN0E. New York Life. TeL No. 679.

CLEARING SALE
of Winter Goods at

J. R. BLAIR'S, ia6 Park Avenue.

at GOSf
•urn-

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel atoTey)

rLadies-Jand^ Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.

u ' Bsfsrahksa Thrsaffceat.
Special atteationfa-tvea to Banquets,

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dtanera —

131, IM
vorn Aram. Tnmau>. i, j .

Park Avenue Hotel,
runmu, «. j.

Under entirely new management. Refur-
nished and redecorated. New Baths. New
Blovator. New Open Plumbing.

Tailt rtnt-dass. (Kates Heserat*.
For InformationFor

drees
regardin
OHH BA

L

n re
JO

rates, etc ad-
LBTTOHH BAIL

Lessee tod

! HE CSCSCENT HOTEL,
earner of Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Piainfleld. Begular and translem
boarders.

CDDOLTB Proprietor.

HOTEL WALDORF,
HIT 7I0II ITIIIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.

Gottfried Krueger's
Extra Beer on

Draught.
Imported
Wines, liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.

DOTEL KENSIR8T0R • • •
U (UcsnMd)

J. I . Sfaats, Prtq'r.
w» v*. vi BOBTH

aWYTHiro VKW a » CP-TO-BATK.
AB SOLICOTB.

BULK DKAXKBS.

LESS than GOSf
at our annual Clearance Sale of Winter Stock for the

ten days. First^comers will get rare bargains.

DO/WE & EDS^LL.
next

NETHERWOOD FARM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumers,
WK. UBDSAT * MI ,

atooataia Ave.
LAJMR8 DSSIBllfG....

Knife-Ploitlm or Pinking
doae will please leave their orders at No,

• Duer Street, and It will receive
prompt attention.

i

|

A good tool is always jonr
friend.

Never disappoints yon.
We have a most complete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Prices always right

6AYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL 682

SOKETHHC TO CUT UP
for sandwiches, or to serve cold, can be
found here as well as

STXAES, CHOPS AMD BOASTS.
Try one of our fine Hams or Bacon; they

have a delicious, nutty flavor, and are good
cold or hot A nice Boast of Beef or a Leg
of Ismb, or a nice plump chicken would also
prove highly satisfactory; tender, toothsome
and nourisoing.

FREO. ENDRB93.
131-136 treat Front St.

OOLUER.
rrs SPECIALIST,

108 Park Ave
Established m . Xyea

Use Press Want Ads.

THE FULL PENALTY.

f a d ( « Dixon Has No Clemener For
J e n n i e Bosachleter's Slayers.

PATERSOX. N. J., Jan. 30.—So far
as he could Judge Jonathan Dixon, sit-
ting in the court of oyer and terminer
here yesterday, redeemed tbe failure of
Jersey justice in the Bosschieter murder
case. With shaking voice, his face hard-
ly under control and pale beyond its
wonted whiteness, he told Walter C. Mc-
Alister, Andrew J. Campbell and Wil-
liam A. Death as they cowered before
him that he proposed "to destroy their
lives, to obliterate every bright prospect
that they might have had of becoming
good and useful citizens."

From the first words of the judge, who
had so plainly expressed his resentment
at the part he would be called upon to
play, there was not the slightest ray of
hope of clemency for the wretched men
who shrank at every sentence as at a
blow. If Judge Dixon had been passing
sentence of death, he could not hare been
more inexorable or more moved. He im-
posed the limit in every case—McAlister,

AGUERRILLAATTACK
Americans at Pitch Lake

Nightly Under Pira

DISASTEODS SITUATION REPORTER

ery caseMcAlister,
Death and Campbell, 30 years at hard
labor in state prison (and it should have
been hanging, the judge said again yes-
terday); Kerr, 15 years (and his crime
was worse than that of the others, the
court declared I.

The officials at the New Jersey state
prison said, in answer to an inquiry, that
the 30 year sentences of McAlister,
Campbell and Death, who were convict-
ed of the murder of Jennie Bosschieter,
will be reduced by good behavior to 20
years and that Kerr'g sentence will be
reduced to 11 years. The time off for
good behavier is arranged on a sliding
scale and increases each year.

While Judge Dixon was sentencing the
prisoners Hugh Kerr, the father of
George, lay dying within a stone's throw
of the courthouse. Mr. Kerr is dying
because of the disgrace of bis son George.
George did not know till last night that
his father was so ill.

It was from the evening papers that
he found out. His friends had kept bis
father's condition concealed from him.
Equally ignorant of the son's sentence
will the father remain. He does not
want to hear of the case at all.

RAPID PROGRESS MADE.

CoaveatloaC»k«« Coastltatloaal C<
Hastens Its Work.

HAVANA, Jan. 30.—The Cuban con-
stitutional convention is progressing rap-
Idly with the discussion of the draft con-
stitution submitted by the central com-
mittee. Several articles relating to pro-
vincial government and tbe method of
electing officials have been tabled until
after the adoption of the electoral law.
Two important article* for consideration
will deal with universal suffrage and the
powers of provincial governments. When
once these have been disposed of, the
work of drafting the final project will be
a matter of only a few days.

In the coarse of yesterday's discussion
several interesting arguments were made
on tbe liability of the president of the re-
public for crimes committed against the
state and on tbe method of trying- the
president for such offenses.

General Rivera favored holding the
president liable for auy infraction of the
law.

Senor Nunez and Senor Rafael Portu-
ondo contended that he should be liable
only for treasonable acts.

The latter view was favored by a ma-
jority of the delegates, and the article re-
ferring to the liability was slightly
amended, the senate retaining authority
to try the president for treasonable acts,
and the only penalty being removal from
office. This, however, does not revoke tbe
right of the courts to hold the president
amenable.

The fourth, sixth, seventh, eighth and
ninth sections and ten articles in the
tenth section were adopted with only
minor changes from the original draft.

A further article was added to the
fourth section giving the right to expel
any foreigner who might be regarded as
"permicious to the government."

The long standing controversy between
Mr. Michael J. Dady, the contractor, and
tbe military and municipal governments
regarding the sewering and paving con-
tract was settled last evening by the pay-
ment to Mr. Dady of $2o0,000. Mr. Dady
gave a bond of similar amount that he
was authorised on behalf of the Dady
company to make the settlement and to
release all claim*.

Revolution In Rastera Vrnenal*
Hear Asphalt Deposits IacreasIaaK

InsurKents Reported to Have
Retaken Carapino,

TORT OF SPAIN. Trinidad. Jan. 30.
—According to advices just received from
Caracas, a trustworthy engineer who baa
arrived there from Pitch lake reports
that Hie situation is disastrous. He saya
that 150 English negroes who were em-
ployed to do police duty fled when the In-
surgents began firing into the jungles,only
23 Americans being left to protect th»
property and lives of American families.

The messenger from the lake implored
the United States legation at Caracas to
afford protection, saying that the lives
and property of Americans were exposed
to guerrilla attacks, firing around tbe
lake going on nightly and the Americana
being too few to hold out against a heavy
attack.

United States Minister Loomis, ac-
cording to the same advices, replied that
these reports were possibly exaggerated. '
but that they could not be ignored and
that h« would wire the facts to Wash-
ington.

Mr. Olcott. the Orinoco manager, has
returned from Caracas, where he went
to try to arrange for the release of the
steamers and schooners captured by a
Venezuelan gunboat near Trinidad. The
British owner flew the Venezuelan flag;
and the crew was not shot. '

The revolution in eastern Venezuela,
sear the asphalt deposits, is increasing,
bat the disturbances are remote from
Caracas, which remains tranquil.

Information that has reached Port of
Spain says that the insurgents have re-
taien Carnpano and will attack Cu-
mana soon. Steamers are not allowed to
land passengers or mails at Carupaao.
The commander of tbe French cruiser
Cuehet, which lies there, confirms this
iatelllgence aad the reported activity of
the insurgents. It appears that an at-
tempt to capture Ciudad Bolivar, capital
of the Btate of Bolivar,' about 375 miles
up tbe Orinoco, is likely to be made aa
soon as the insurgents have received a
large supply of arms expected.

Cables to the Trinidad papers from
Caracas are severely censored. The
Venezuelan government threatens three
American reporters with forcible expul-
sloa and is rigorously innntraetin Dresa
dispatches to the United States. Even
diplomatic messages are tampered with.

CONDENSED DISPATCH E&

l ee Carnival at Saranar Lake.
&ARANAC LAKE, N. Y.. Jan. 30 —

Three thousand persons witnessed the
grand parade of decorated sleighs and
floats in the carnival parade yesterday
afternoon. More artistic skill and inge-
nuity were displayed in tbe construction
and decoration of floats and in the fan-
ciful dress of harnessed horses and pranc-
ing steeds than In carnivals of previous
years. Headed by tbe Saranac Lake Cor-
net band, which was followed by nearly
100 guides on foot and floats and sleighs
in artintic decoration fully onerhalf mile
in length, the scene was truly magnifi-
cent.

A Great Bsrrlnartoo Blair.
GREAT HARRINGTON. Mass.. Jan.

30.—The Berkshire block, a four story
brick and granite structure in the center
of this village, was burned, causing a loss
of about $50,000 on the building and to
its tenants. Tbe blaze kept the firemen
at work all day. and only the thick walls
of the block prevented a wide area of
property destruction.

First Chinese Administrator.
NEW YORK. Jan. 30.—Lee (Jong Yee

has been appointed the administrator of
the estate of Ling Shce Foo by Surro-
gate Fitzgerald. He is the first China-
man who has held such an appointment
under tbe laws of this state The ap-
plication of Lee Gong Yee has been be-
fore the surrogate's court since last
August.

Carnesle Library For Chattanooara.
CHATTANOOGA. Jan. :«>. —The city

council at its next mwting will accepi
the recent offer of Andrew Carnegie to
give this city a public library. The dona-
tion will be SiViUKJO, and HIP city will
appropriate $.->.<**• for the maintenance
of the library.

Count Tolstoi is reported seriously ill.
Half a million dollar fir* occurred in

Des Moines.
Michigan supreme court upheld the in-

heritance tax law.
The new Cleveland hall at Hampton

institute waa dedicated.
Employees of tbe Paris underground

railroads went on a strike.
Republican senators in New Jersey fa-

vor abolishing spring elections.
Brigadier Generals Wade and Ludlow

were ordered to tbe Philippines.
British steamer Kansas City waa

awarded £6,800 for salving the Cufic.

Revolt Ttrrsteard la Polauad.
BERLIN, Jan. 30.—The Prussian au-

thorities In the Polish provinces of Prus-
sia have discovered evidence of the ex-
istence of secret societies aiming: at a
revolutionary rising. A number of ar-
rests have been made in Poses. One of
tbe ringleaders, a medical student named
Vladislav Bolevski, escaped across the
Austrian frontier. On Emperor Wil-
liam's birthday an indignation meeting
was held by the Poles in Posen to pro-
test against the recent postal practice of
not delivering mail matter addressed to
Poles. It was largely attended, and
speeches were made by prominent Polish
members of the reichstag and diet, one
of whom said that Emperor William
must drop the title of Grand Duke of
Posen if he will not recognize the Polish
language.

Lsrgrr Salaries DeeltsieA.
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 30.—The con-

stitutional amendment presented to the
convention of the United Mine Workers.
of America at the afternoon session pro-
viding an increase in tbe salaries of the.
national officers provoked a Jong argu-
ment and resulted in the salaries remain-
ing as they were lust year. Members of
tbe committee on constitution recom-
mended the adoption of the amendment, -
but the office™ opposed it.

Eicbugr Will Close Fen. 2.
NEW YORK. Jan. 30.—The srovernors

of the New York Stock Kxchance at a
ipecial meeting held yesterday decided to
suspend business on Saturday. Feb. 2.
in respect to the memory of Queen Vic-
toria, whose funeral will take place on
that day.

General Goarko Dead.
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 30.—Gener

al Gourko, one of the most distinguished
generals of tbe Ku**o-Turkish war, u
•ead.

JfirHrj Store Robbed.
HARTFORD, Jan. 30.—Two crooks

entered the jewelry store of George W.
Ball at 05 Pearl street at noon yesterday
and Rot away with rings valued at about
$1,000.. Mr. Ball was out for lunch,
and the store was in charge of a boy.
The two men entered, and one of them
engaged the attention of the boy while
the other got the rings out of the stock
displayed in tbe window. Fourteen rimes
were taken.

Chara-ed -With Kllllas His Frlead.
MIDDLETOWN. N> Y., Jan. 30.—

John H. Crouse. a hotel proprietor of this
city, wan committed to Goshen jail,
charged with being responsible for the
death of William H. Hinman, who died
in the hospital here Monday night.
Crouse and Iliuman bad been friends for
years, but quarreled over a game of dice,
and, it is <-luim.>d. Crouse knocked Hin-
man down, crushing bis skull.

"Connie" Snlllvan Dead.
NEW YORK. Jan. 30.—'Connie" Sul-

livan, who ten years ufo was the bantam-
weight champion, is dead at his home in
this city. Ilis death was due to pneu-
monia. Sullivan uns a pUpj] of Jack
Dempsey ami trained with many cham-
pions.

Father nnd Uanzhtrr Perished.
NORTH HAY. Ont.. .Ian. 30.—Daniel

Delaney and his young daughter were
burned to death in a fire which destroyed
their home. Delaney attempted to rescue
his daughter from an upper story, but
was caught by the- flaiuej, and botU
perished.

Consul Hmy C o m l i x Home
CAPE TOWN. Jan. 30—Adelbert 8.

Hay, the United States consul at Preto-
ria, sailed from here for England on tbe
transport Briton.

Wea4ker Probabi l i t ies .
Oloadinesa, with snow; northaaatarlv

Mads, fresh to brisk on*U»e coast.
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COMING EVENTS
January si—Annual meeting of 8nnd»y-«choo

Union at Oresoent Avenue church.
January s i - D i a o sociable at Mrs. Fetw Tan'

Fleet's. Eut Third street
Ttbruarr l—Sociable at the Ooncregatlonal

ohurch.
Ifcbrnary a-Cake sale at "Cedar Brook."
Vafcruarr *—OreWn recital at Crescent Arenui

eburob.
Mb.«— Ber. W. L. Jones will address the _

M. 0. A. rally at « 15 p.m. bubjeot,
"la the Bible True " Good rauelc.

ry «—Volunteer League and Mis-
sionary atudy Class ol the Y. M. 0. A.

The Normal School.
TJolon county has now fallen In Un

wltb Hudeon. Essex, Pasaalo ani
•everal otfaer counties in the effort t
aecure the new State Normal Boboo
and Senator Gross has .Introduced
bill in the Upper House of the Stat
Legislature, providing for its locatio
at Summit. That Is tne sixth bill pro
Tiding for the new Normal Schoo
which has been Introduced n̂ the
Senate this session.

Those who are thoroughly oonver
«ant wita the educational situation in
ttoe State declare that U any ne
Hocmal School is to be built. It should
BBdoubtedly be located in either Eaae
ccHodMD counties as from thoae tw(
«ountlea will come the great bulk ol
the young women who will desire In
struction at tne new school. There is
Dot the ghost of a show of Unio
county securing that coveted State In
stitution. But If It was possible that
Union should nave the Normsl Schoo
the best place in the county for Ita 1
oation would undoubtedly be Plain-
field.

Plalnfleld certainly offers ad'
vantages for such an institution that
no other city In the State can produce,
It la particularly healthy here and th
moral surroundings are such as fe
cities of this else can boast—a beauti
ful city, with no slums, and where
Christian Influences are particularl
atrong. Summit is on an unimportan
branch of the D. L. and W. Batlroad
while Plalnfleld is one otjthe most Im
portant stations on the Jersey Central
system and is easy to reach from th
Lehlgh Valley Railroad. Then there
is the great system of trolley lines
radiating in all directions while Sum
mit hasn't one.

There are scores of other
whloh could be advanced why Plain
field is particularly fitted to be tt
location of the new Normal Schoo
But the new Normal School wlU no
come to Plalnfleld. Neither will it g
to Summit. In fact, it is not likely tx
go to Newark, Jersey City or any o:
the other cities whloh have been men
ttoaed as deslrlous of having It

It a new Normal School Is author
ised, It seems quite likely that Its
location will be left to the dlsoretio
of the State Board of Health. It has
been the policy of Governor Voorneee
and of many of the legislators to kee
the educational affair*) of the State oui
of polities and allow them to be con
ducted on a non parti z»n basis for the
best Interests of the State.

What is more probable, however,
than the authorization of a new Nor-
mal Sonool will be a decided change
In the present standard at the Normal
Sohool In Trenton. Today, the bes
publlo schools in New Jersey are
preferably securing their Instructors
from Normal Schools out of the State
for the simple reason that the existing
standard at the New Jersey Normal
School is not high enough to mee
their requirements. Or course, there
a n some excellent teachers who com
from the State school In Trenton, bu
the school superintendents have dis
covered that in general they are no
as well equipped for the work as those
from certain other States, notably
Hew Tork and Massachusetts.

What is therefore quite probable is
that the standard at the Trenton Nor
mal School will be materially raised,
Certain of the legislators believe that
when tfiat is accomplished the crowd-
ed condition of the present sohool will
be relieved and that the existing ao
eommodatlons will then be amply suffi-
cient to care for those who will be able
to meet the new requirements, while
New Jersey's teachers will be able to
rank with the best In the country.

In this season of the year It be-
hooves every man, woman or child to
take particular care of his or ber
health. A cold Is a little thing; per
baps, but if the proper cam la not

• r . .- •••-•'. -' i - :.••: j . I '•'• ' j

given to It, It may develop Into some-
thing of a serious nature, with, per-
haps, fatal results. This week two
young men Just In the opening years
of their manhood, have been stricken
and their families and friends have
mourned their untimely end. Such
deaths are particularly sad and brlDg
to the minds of the younger genera-
tion the need of constant watchful-
ness against the Inroads of sickness.

When the Council meets Monday
evening, the members of the street
committee should not forget that they
urgently advised ID their annual re-
port last December immediate pro-
vision for placing street signs through
the city. Such action will receive the
general commendation of the people
of Plalnfleld.

Plalnfleld Is fortunate in possessing
an Institution of the nature of the
Dime Savings Institution, where the
small savings as well as the large can
be deposited with safety. Its annual
statement shows that the past year
has been a successful one for that
bank, and the new century finds
stronger than ever.

It

When a man deliberately wrecks the
home of his parents and raises bis
hand In anger against the woman
who gave him birth, it is time for the
law to take stringent measures in his
ease.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Cllppin*? From Other Newspaper* Which

May Be Of Interest to Plalnfleld
and Its Citizens.

Manual training in the public
schools is meeting with serious op-
position by educators. A resolution
adopted by, the Newark Board of Edu-
cation last^reek looks to a considera-
ble reduction in the appropriation for
this purpose, which means the aban-
donment of manual training in the
higher grades. Many of tbe school
principals in New York are opposed
to manual" training and other special
branches, holding that the publlo
schools should be strictly confined to
essentials. The advocates of manual
instruction maintain that It Is an
essential and that point should be
settled before any change Is under-
taken. But It may be affirmed that
the system has not had a fair trial In
publlo education. It is certain that
some of the features of the training
are productive of the highest good.
Tbe sewing, knitting and draughting
taught to girls are as valuable to them
for use in after life as anything else
taught in the schools. Drawing and
the use of tools by boys are of lesser
Importance, and yet the lessons thus
given have a great economic value.—
Newark Advertiser.

It Is conceded that there Is no posl
tion In his gift that Governor Voor-
hees would not ] istly and willingly
bestow upon Edward C. Stokes, the
bright Senator from Cumberland. He
did more than any other man, exoept
General Sewell, to secure Mr. Voor-
heea the nomination for Governor.
He did great service, working night
and day with zsal and energy all
through the, campaign. He Is the
Governor's closest and warmest
friend. They are like brothers. That
Is why Senator Btokee will be ap-
pointed Clerk In Chancery—If be
wants it—in place of Lewis A. Thomp-
son, whose term ends this winter. The
position pays $6,000 a year, and tbe
term Is for five years. Under ordi-
nary circumstances Mr. Thompson
would be entitled to a reappotntment,
having served only one term, but he
It non persona grata with tbe Gover-
nor, having strongly opposed his
nomination. Thompson Is also at
variance with the dominating Senator
Beed faction of the party In his own
county of Somerset, whloh would be
pleased to see him turned down. But
Mr. Thompson is an upright and
honorable man, and has never been
quite on friendly and confidential
terms with the machine.—New Tork
Herald.

It Girdle* tbe Globe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as the best In
round tbe earth.

At Woodhull & Martin's
The closing out Suit Sale goes merrily on. Day by day the stock grows smaller
and beautifully less. As we have stated before, we are about to drop the suit busi-
ness, and every garment must go no matter what the loss to us. If interested you
will be able to secure phenomenal bargains.
Our Wash Goods Display merits special mention. It is one in which we take

great pride, and one which must appeal to the good taste of the Ladies of this community.
Choice patterns, excellent colors and reliable wearing qualities have all been carefully con-
sidered. Now is the time to make selections as styles will not, indeed cannot be dupli-
cated.

White Goods, In charge of Mr. W. D. Williams (formerly of Newark, N. J.) a
veteran of the white goods business. New goods abound throughout the department.
Dainty novelties in lace stripes and other open work effects are shown in varity. Nain-

Thesooks, Mulls, Linen Lawns, Organdies, Persian Lawns, Etc, in all grades,
makes of Sheetings in all widths. Defender Sheets and Pillow Cases in all sizes.

best
4.5OO

yardskof 40 in White India Linon direct from tfte Celebraled Wamsutta Mills. They are
cut in pieces running from so yards to 40 yards. They were bought at cut prices and will
be sold in the same way. Prices are 15c, 18c, 20c and 25c. ^

Hamburg Edgings, Laces and all overs, new, fresh, clean and pretty, all spread out
for your inspection.

Winter goods. Of course it is understood they are being disposed of at reduced
prices. If you need any, its a prime opportunity

Our Improvements are now going steadily on and will result in. a grand surprise
for you in the near future. . :

IMPORTANT NOTICE IN REGARD TO STAMP BOOKS.
After February 1st all Stamp Books will be redeemed from a carefully selected as-

sortment of miscellaneous premiums placed on exhibition in our Basement. The redemp-
tion of Stamp Books will positively be confined to the articles there displayed.

The Last Week of the January Furniture Sale
With this week ends one of the busiest Furniture selling months in our history.

We are more than satisfied with the results of this sale and it will serve to spur us on to
greater efforts. Its our aim to do the furniture business of the town this year, and if the
first month is any criterion, our ambition will be gratified. This week its

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
A good many people are fussy about the kind of furniture they put iato their Dining

Rooms, and youicannot blame them for a dining room is a Very Pleasant Place to visit
about three times a day. Our dining room furniture is all of the very latest and right up

prices we name this week you can make one dollar do almost double

Sideboards
In solid oak, golden finish, with large beveled French

plate glass mirrors, top shelves and side brackets, some
with heavy turned posts and others fancy sawed, elegant
carvings, and lined drawer for silver.
The 10 98 kind, now 8.98
The 13.50 kind, now 10.98
The 14.25 kind,'now 11.98
The 14.75 kind, now 12.98
The 15.98 kind, now 13.98
The 17.50 kind; now 14.98
The 18.75 kind, now 15.98
The 19.48 kind, now 16.98
The 20.75 kind, now ' 17.98
The 25.00 kind, now 19.98

Extension Tables
Every table on our floor must go this week to make

room for the new spring styles which are on the way, so we
have put quick moving prices on them'as follows :

Solid oak, golden finish, size of tops 42 x 42 inches, ex-

PECK'S CORNER.

PECK'S
Corset :: Store,

SPECIAL SALE
... OF —

Children's Hats.
250 Children's Velvet Hats. Tam O'Shanter

Crown, trimmed with large. Taffeta Silk
bows. These Hats are manufacturers'

samples made to sell for $3.00
and $4.00 each. We are sell-

ing them for

$1.69 each.

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

FALL LINE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
"* *** t h e l a t e 8 t Bhade8' black, blue, oxford
and brown melton, all made up in the

latest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat
iRAGLAN OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS. %

^^~~MEN'S S U I T S ~ ~ ^
in black and bine cheviots, fancy stripes, silk mixed caasi-
meres and black tbibets, at prices from $3.50 to f 15 per
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for yon to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed, for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments sold*'as
advertised. Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings. " "

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE, >
206 WEST FRONT STREET. '

tending to 6 feet, former price 6.75, now 4.98
Another style, same dimensions as the above, with different shape legs, that we sold

for 6.98, now 5.75. Then there's two othe styles, same size tops a$ above, one extending
to 6 feet and the other to 8 feet, we sold these readily at 7.98, they go now at 6.75Now we come to some of those tables with heavy spiral shape legs, top 42 x 42 inches
nicely finished, a table that's worth 9.98, now at 7.98

One of the best tables we've ever sold has been tkose with the heavy fluted legs, very
massive looking and finely finished, top 42 x 42 inches, usual price has been 10.98

9.25now at

Dining Chairs

tbe world, extends
I.'sthe one perfect

bea!er of Onto, Corns. Burns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcers, Felons,
Aohee, Pains and all Skin Eruptions.
Only infallible Pile core. 85c a box at
L. W. Randolph's.

-Mrs. Knalr Allan, of Assyria, will
give a talk in tbe W. 0. T. D. rooms
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. All
are cordially Invited to attend.

—The merited reputation for ourlnp
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWitt's Witch HszM Bnlve. has
led to tbe making of worthless coun
terfelts. Be sure to get only DeWitt's
Salve. L. W. Randolph

Local flews on Page 2.

All these chairs have marching orders, the prices named are from 10 to 25
per cent less than formerly. All are in solid oak, nice golden finish, with arm
braces and cane seats.
The 1.25 chairs now
The 1.35 chairs now
The 1.48 chairs now
The 1.98 chairs now
The 2.48 chairs now
The 2.69 chairs now

98c
1.10

In footwear come and make jroar selection
of ui We hare nude a »tudy of ihapei and
deMffns of shoes for tbe pact 13 yeait, and
oan show you just the shoe you hare been
looking; for, tbat will »lve you comfort
while wearing, and hold its shape as well.

YANARSDALE,
137 XAST FSOIT ST.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
WATER ICES.

H. E. Stephenson,
I4«BsrtfcAT*J

THE

First Rational Bank,
of Plilnfiald, R. J.

Capital , „
•orpin and Profits. . . • • M O I L

* • * •
Uotb.n, i n ,

V* Roy.'N. T.:
Dear Sirs:—Some days since a nackavmf

your OKA IN-O preparation was fc'i i t m.
ofllne. I look It home and rave It a trial
and I bave to say I was very mucb plt-aaed*
wltn It, as a substitute for coffee WK bave
always u«e<JI the best Java and Morba in our
am I IT, but I am free to say I like the
JRAtH-Oaswelias the be.t coffee I eve?

•ran*. , Beapectfuilvynurn,
A. C. JACK»O;C. M. D.

WILLIAn HOLMES, = = *
VOICE CULTURE.

aUaOOCK M I M M .

Fine China Closets
Here s an opportunity seldom offered to secure a fine

china closet for a very little money. They are entirely new
in design and finish, beautiful golden oak, finely polished,
round ends and adjustable shelves.

They are worth $15.00 of anybody's money, but they go
now at :

10.98.

J. w. Jonrao*. Prea. F. B. Rtnrroa, Oaaklet
J. A. ftauth, Ylee. - p . M. BOTTOM.

DIRECTORS.
lfMe W. Basnaor*. Warn. H. Btlllmi
J. A. Bnbbard. J. A, tfmita.
J. «. Kanyon, J. W. Job

SAFE DEPOSIT TAUITS.
l i n i t« Rait frtn $8 Mtf Usvtr.i

ptr A I I I B

VALUABLES TAKEIJ oo 8TOBAGB

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 Md 246 WEST FRONT STREET.

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember .

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIVE LIVER PILLS

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One ot the best Liver Medi-
cines ever sold.

L. W. RANDOLPH
TUSCKOTIOI DKUeCIfT.

lowest rrsat Street. PlalmfteU, I . J.
Telephone Call KM.

Perplexing
Questions,

How to boy the best

spend the least money.

We have solved this for

yoo fr reducing all our

Overcoats.

Men's Overcoats $5 .901*

$14.40, jvorth from $8.00*

to $20.00.

Schepflin & Schultz,.
M. J. CASHIN, M'gr.

322 WEST FRONT STREET.

FLORIST:
A. E. LINCOLN

has a large mortment of cut flowers, palais
and ferns constant'^ in stork. Fern dubes
filled to order. Church and boufte decora-
tion* Floral design work for receptions,
weddtnfr* and funeralf a specialty. Lara-wi
assortment of cut flowers in the city. Fresa
•very day.
'elephant «7*. 22* PAJtX ATS •

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. L. Stanley, 143 >ertfe AT*.

Fhoa*. *T3-

, Soata AT*. , »*ta*ms««.
n«ms. Mil .
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Ta« Dally PraoTaay be obUlaed froa aay
«f U< IWIowiag ageata for 10 eta a weak:—

DCltEIXES—Wai. UHAtt. . ~
IEW MABKET-H«rry Keayea.
BOBKD BBOOK—I nlo» Sew* Ceaaaay.
•01EBTILLE—Drake * Co., Joaa Geraort.
WE8TFIELD- C. F. Wlttke, lr»l»g LIpMoaib
SCOTCH PLAISS—tieo. Ullott.
fOVTB rUIXFIELO-Kaiak Eek*ri>
ellOTOH A VE51E Joka Byaa.
#A»W0OD-««>. Elliott.
IBTHKBWOOD—h. Ukaal, Geo. Brick, A. Soel.

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN'
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Daily Budget Of News Gathered By The
Dally Preas' Corps of Special

Correspondent*.

DUNELLEN.

(Special Oorreapondenoe.)
Dunelleo, January 30.—The large

audleDOft, which assembled In the
Methodist church last evening,
was well repaid for the " troubli
by hearing one of the most thoroug
and Instructive lectures on sohoo
work yet Riven in the borough. Th
lecturer was Professor Joseph Green
of the Trenton Hormal School, am
the handling of the address from th
oommencement showed that he
thoronghly familiar with the subject
He made many valuable suggestions
whloh applied to teachers and pupils
alike. At the conclusion of the lecture
the audience snowed Its appreciation
by contributing generously to a ool
toetlon as" no admission fee wi
ofaarged.

One of the latest aspirants for poul-
try honors In the borough Is Barney
McOovern who, after much fore-
thought, has purchased an lncubatoi
of the most Improved pattern and will
devote much of bis lelsu-.e moments
In the future coaxing young chicks Into
existence. He has already placed on
consignment of oboloe eggs In the
brooder and the outcome will be
anxiously awaited by his many friends.

In all probability a meeting between
the fire and water committee of the
Bbrough Oouooiland the representa
tivesot the Watobung Water Ojm
pany will be held some time this week
possibly Friday evening. Importan
matters concerning the water supply
will be discussed.

Bev. N. i. Sproul was able to be on
yesterday for the first since bis reoen
•svere attack of the grip. He will now
probably be able to deliver an add re
before the W. O. T. XT. In the Firsi
Baptist church Sunday evening.

Mrs. John B. Terry and daughter,
Jennie, of Brooklyn, are the guests o
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Terry.

T. G. Tlnsman, of Flnderne, has re-
turned home after a visit with his
brother, John Tlnsman.

Mrs. A. F. Sampson is entertaining
her sister. Miss Louise Holmes, 01
Plainfield.

Mrs. John Herbert was the guest of
Hew York friends yesterday.

Mrs. Silas Carpenter Is entertaining
company from Brooklyn.

Mrs. W. L. Tlnsman visited relatives
at Orange yesterday.

A. N. Randolph spent yesterday In
Baritan on business.

NEW MARKET".
(Special Correspondence.)

Hew Market, Jan. 33.—While mark
Ing toe on the pond yesterday morning
a horse belonging to J. T. Wilson
broke through and mold have been
polled under the. water bat for the
prompt cutting of the harness aCaon
ing It to the heavy marker. The only
serious damage was the loss of a por
lion of the harness and the marker,
While trying to save toe latter John
Downle fell in and received a cold
bath.

A dance will be given In Friendship
Hall tamorrow evening under the aos
ploes of th» following oommlttee:
Frederick Dayton, Herbert Dayton,
Alfred Oimun, Qgden Meeker, Bryon
Bandolpb and Charles Blackford.
Musio will be furnished by Prof,
laylor.

Mrs. L. H. Danz was taken with
several hemorrhages last evening and
her condition this morning «ras re.
garded as being very critical.

John O:to has rented Mr. Litre's
new bouse which is situated opposite
the Seventh Day Baptit church, and
will take possession shortly. -

Olarenoe Harrison, who has Jû t e
tabllabed an evening paper route In
this plaoa, baa disposed of it to Arthur

Local News on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Bogardus.
H. O. Gathers has resumed bis duties

as supervisor of schools after a short
ittnese.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Scotch Plains, Jan. 30—A delegation
of the members of Fanwood Oouncil,
B A., were the guests last even log of
Oranford Oouncil, at an entertainment
^Jvenln Oranford Ball, In honor of
8upreme fiegent W. Holt Apgar an
the members of the Orand Oouncil c
New Jersey. The Fanwood boy
found the members of Cranford Cbun
oil delightful hosts and It Is hoped b[
them that the visit will be returned a
an early date.

The residents of the village, no1

wishing to rob the borough of any o
its hon#+s, d»Qy that Lawrence Wai
laoe is * well-known Scotch Plain
character as stated in The Press Mon
day evening. Lawrenoe has been i
resident of the borough ever since it
organization, only occasionally,
changing his residence to Elizabeth,
Scotch Plains has troubles enough
without taking the borough's.

Ever since the highway robbery of
Thursday night last, the merchants
have been doing quite a business
in checking revolvers for residents
who live In the neighborhood of Wash-
ington Valley and are obliged to come
Into town at night.

Prof, and Mrs. John B. Morey are
entertaining Mrs. Morey's mother,
Mrs. Stearns, of Brooklyn, for a fe
days.

George B. Niobol, who has been
quite ill at his home for two weeks, Is
reported as Improving very nicely.

A regular meeting of the Township
Committee will be held In the Town
Booms Friday evening.

Wm. D. Johnston, the mason, Is
working on two contracts in Plain-
field.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Rpeclal CorreapondenceJ

South Plalnfleld, Jan. 30.—Charles
Maltby, of Plalnfleld avenue, who Is
recovering from the typhoid fever was
out yesterday for the first slnoe his
illness.

Mr. Morris has nearly completed
the Job of settling up the Mellck
estate. Some of the legal papers have
been attested before J ustlce Weaver,
of this place, and the farm of sixty-six
acres will be sold In April

A large party of Plainfield skaters,
who had been enjoying the skating on
the mill pond at this place, were driven
off the ice yesterday.

Mrs. Daniel Bandolpb and Miss
Bandolpb have returned home from
a visit with Daniel Bandolph,'of
Qreenbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Thuma have re-
turned home after a visit with friends
In New Tork State.

Mrs. David Blgley is suffering from
an attack of the rheumatism.

Daniel Laing Is still o jnflned to the
house by the rheumatism.

SAVE THEM.
j . E. Martina Believe* That All Jersey

Should Aid Projfct to Savs
Palisade*.

It Is reported that the representa
tires of South Jersey are opposed to
any legislative measures to save the
Palisades, on the ground "that the
people of the eastern portion of Hew
Jersey and the people of New Tork
will get the most obanoe to look at
this errand formation of trap rock."
Now this Is entirely too narrow a view
to take of a project so grand and wise.
The preservation of this wonderful
wall of rock concerns the whole people
of New Jersey—north, south, east
and west. It concerns toe whole peo
pie Just as much as would a scheme to
drain our many picturesque lakes or
to divert our rivers; further.thls won-
derful freak of nature Is • great sllect

Men of New Jersey! if lefelslatlon
can save the Palisades, by all means
let It be done. And when the June
days snail come bring your families to
view this mighty wall of nature which
holds the noble Hudson on New Jer-
sey's boundaries. And you will point
with pride to the fact that yon were a
factor in this great measure.

J. E. Martine.
Oedar Brook.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Streetr, of
St. Lottie, Mo., returned borne today
after a very pleasant vlelt of three
weeks at the home of James Clark,
104 West Seventh street.

Mrs. A O LaBoyteaux, of Fair-
view avenue, returned bom* from
Lakewood yesterday. Mr. LaBoy-
teaux will remain a week or so longer,
hoping to legaln strength lost during
a severe attack of the grip.

Bev. Cornelius Sohenck, Pb. D.,
pastor of Trinity R formed chmob,
left this morning for Chattanooga,
Tenn., where be goes for a week's

lelt at the home of Mrs. Hohenck's
ather, 8. P. Williams, In the hope

that the chaBge of air and eoenery
may be the means of his regaining the
itrength lost in a recent attack of the

grip-

AT THE THEATRES.
Something About the Attractions Which

Plainfield Theatre-Coer* May Cars!
ho Witness.

Marie Oorelll's great dramatic work
"The Sorrows of Satan," will be pro
sented at Musio Hall Monday night.
All. who have read the book will un
doubtedly wish to see the play and It
will be presented In a fine manner, ao
cording to the book.

Whenever a human being resists hie
temptation, the term of Lucifer's pun
lahment is shortened and the fallen
angel Is brought nearer the portals o
the paradise he once effected to de-
spise. As few mortals resist tempta
tion to evil, the "Son of the Morning
has an almost hopeless case. Hence
Satan's sorrows, compared with whloh
the sorrows of men are trifles, for each
man's salvation depends upon him
eelf, whereas Satan's Is at the meroy
of the whole human race.

While the idea of Satan appearing
upon the earth Is not entirely new, for
Goethe has pictured it before, bis
character is absolutely original with
Marie Oorelli. The play will have
the benefit of a superb oast and splen-
did scenic effects.

OF

"Tbe Game Keeper," Con. T. Mur
phy's latest drama, will be at Mualc
Hail on Thursday of next week, and
will be presented by Smith O'Brien,
one of the most pleasing of actors and
vocalists. He will be supported by an
able company and the audience can
not fall to be delighted with tbe pro
duotion. The piece gives the star
ample opportunity to display bis tal-
ents as a singer, and be receives much
applause for the manner in whloh be
renders the several selections in bis
repertoire. As Derry Ooolan, tbe
game keeper, Mr. O'Brien proves him-
self a good actor as well as a good
singer and keeps bis audience in ex-
excellent humor.

TEA TABLE TALK.

NotShort and Cosslpv Sketch** That Are
Always Nswt, But Just a*

Interesting.
The other day one of Plalnfleld'e

bright young men was passing down
Oortlandt street, New York, acoom
panied by a friend. In one of the
show windows they noticed a sign
whloh read 'Oast Iron sinks."

•Humph," remarked the bright
young man, "As if anybody didn't
know that cast Iron sinks."

• • . . * -
One of the local ohurohee Is In quite

a predicament to know what to do with
step-ladder wbiob belongs to that

church. When the time came to dec-
orate the church for last Christmas,
the ladder was made especially for
that or Jeot and was built high enough
so that tbe beams well up on tbe walls
of the church could be reached. When
tbe work of decorating was completed,
the oommlttee tried to find some place
to stow the ladder. It was so long
that it was found Impossible to get it
n the cellar of the church either

by window or door. Then the ladder
s taken to the store of one of the

men prominent in the church. Again
he extreme length of the ladder pre-

vented it from being stowed away.
Now tbe ladder Is being passed along
and nobody knows what to do with It

PERSONAL.

Morris Abrams, of West Front
street, Is confined to his home by ill'

REPORT OF TREASURER OF HILL-
SIDE TENNIS AND COLF CLUB.

Cood Balance on Hand and Pundt
Li Id by to Purchase Property

NJW Lras.d.
Much satisfaction has been ex

pressed by the members of the Hill
aide Tennis and Golf Club over tbe
present financial condition of that
olub. Tbe annual meeting of the club
will be held Tuesday evening, Febr-
uary 6, at tbe Oa&lno, and copies of
the treasurer's report were mailed to
tbe members with tbe notice of tbat
meeting. The treasurer Is Couccll-
man John van Herwerden The re-
port Is tor the year ending January
IS. 1901.

A year ago, there was a balance in
the treasury of 1517.90. The actual
receipts during tbe year were $7 373 82
wMle tbe disbursements were $7 232 -
35, leaving a balance in tbe treasury
at tbe present time of $659 37.

The greatest Item of the year was,
of course, tbe maintenance of the
course. It oost $1,419 67 to keep the
course In proper condition during the
year. Then $559 65 was expended for
improvements to tbe course. An even
$1,000 was placed In the Emigrants
Industrial Savings Institution as a
sinking fund. Tbe year before, the
club Invested a like amount In a city
bond. The yearly rental of tbe
grounds from tbe Meliok estate was
$606 33.

Most of the receipts were from tbe
dues cf tbe active members of the
olub. These dues for tbe year
amounted to $4 860. From the asso-
ciate membership came dues amount-
ng to (716; from the Junior associate,

$558; from tbe transient members,
$98 and from tbe non resident mem'
bars, $264.

In a summary of the liabilities of
tbe club, there is a bond account of
$11600 and deposits for looker keys
amounting to $49 25. Tbe bonds were
Issued to meet the oost of building the
course and will be paid off little by lit-
tle as the bonds expire.

Tbe assets of tbe club Include the
course Itself on wblob $i 356 92 has
been expended, a furniture account
mounting to $1,337 71, tbe tools,

wagons and harness, valued at $769 96,
he sinking fund of $2 000, $218 63 due
rom members and the cash balance

Of $659 37.
Tnls sinking fund of $2-000 will

probably be devoted toward tbe pur-
chase of the land now occupied by the
club course. The club holds an op-
tion on the property which will con-
tinue for several years. Tbe sinking
und will meet part of the cost and a

new Issue of bonds will probably be
made to meet tbe rest.

• : •We Pride Ourselves on Our -:

COFFEES«
WE ABE SELLING A GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE FOR
28c a pound.

JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE,
the highest blend obtainable,

30c a pound.
And everything else usually found in a first-class grocery.

' We solicit a trial order. "Very truly,

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Are. and Fifth St.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OP THK

Dime Savings Institution
of Plainfield, N. J.,

JANUARY. 1, lOOI.
AS8ET8.

Loans on bonds and morteasee (first
liens) - - - t

tas.oooJJnltBd States S per c t bonds.
market Talus. - -

li.ioo United States 4 per ct. bonds.
market value. - .

$10,000 Jersey City N. J. Water bonds.
market value. - -

$10,000 ci ty of Jersey City. H. J.
B nap, . . . .

$22,000 City of Plalnfleld Sewer
bonds. - . . .

$6.1M.7« City of rialnfleld Sewer
notes. . . . .

$8.ooo PeHh AmlK-y bonds. -
$10,000 Union County. N. J. ra-

fdl bd

I7.S00

1L300M
1CL8O0 t o

ta.no w

,000 Union C
fundlcs bonds.

0 U G
fund

$16,000
bond

U
bonds.

nion Giunty. N. J. road

Clearance of Ladies' Misses' and
Children's Coats. . • •
Remarkably Low Prices.

Not many coats left, more of the cheaper grades
remaining. Here are the Clearance prices :

$7.98 Goats for $6.00
6 75 " " 475

•5.50 Coats for $425
498 •• « 3.50

CHILDREN'S COATS
$150 Goats for $3.25 3.50 Goats for 2.50

EIDERDOWN DRESSING SACQUES
AT REDUCED PRICES

2.75 Ooata for 1.90

12.75 Sacques for $2.00
L«8 M " 139

$1 60 8aoquee for $1 00
1.19 " " 76c

MANY ATTRACTED.

to

Miss Myra Clark, of West Eighth
street, Is the guest of friends In Rhode
aland.
Harry Thornton, of New Xork, has

been calling on Plalnfleld friends for a
short time.

Mrs. O. H. Bellis, of Elmwood place,
who has been ill for some time past. Is
much Improved.

ifrs. Oliver Voorhees, of West
Front street, has been visiting rela-
tives at Bomerviiie.

Lewis Bandolph, of Liberty stiver,
been visiting friends at Perth

Amboy for a few days.
George Oraves, of Liberty street,

will soon go to Freehold, where he
will engage in business.

Ben. Polak, of Central avenue, has
returned from New York, where he
has been visiting relatives.

Mrs. George Morton, of Westfleld,
as been visiting her mother, Mrs. B.

K. Case of Oentral avenue.
Toe son of Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

oeepb, of Washington Park, has re-
covered from his recent Illness.

William Henry, an employe at tbe
ond Tool Worka, Is detained at bis
iome, on West Fourth street, with

the grip.
Mrs. Ben. Moore, of E<ut Seoord

itreet. who has been very ill for some
time past. Is Improving and hopes to
be out soon.

Bon
Ami

Is unexcelled tor cleaning
finger r.iarks from paint. Will
not scratcli or wear the paint.

Leyburne's Stock Company Played
Large Audience at Music Hall

Last Evening.
Tbe hearty endorsement of tbe audl

>noe on Monday night brought out
another large and well pleased audl
noe at tbe second nlgbt's performance
•t the Charles H. Leyburne's Big

Bon Ton Stock Company at Musio
Hall last night. "The Waifs of New
Tork" was the attraction, with the
fascinating little actress, Miss Emma
Bunting, in tbe character of "Boxy."
Everybody In the cast acquitted them-
selves In praiseworthy manner and
the consensus of opinion was that the
company was fully entitled to the
title of "Bon Tons." Tbe play was
good, the specialties good and tbe
illustrated songs a pleasing feature.

Tonight they will present one of
Nat Goodwin's successes of former
yean—"The Black Flag"—in which
Miss Bunting and Mr. L°yburne ap-
pear to beet advantage. The drama
will be presented with special scenery
and entire onange of specialties, and
MIM Banting will sing "After All'1
with the beautiful views accompany-
log every line.

Tomorrow afternoon for the matinee
performance, "Tbe Smugglers"
very Interesting play, will be given
and tomorrow night, another fine
drama—"The Golden Giant" a story
of mining dayp, will be presented.

At the evening performance tomor-
row night, every woman will be pre-
sented with a beautiful souvenir copy
of tbe popular ballad "After All."
Each copy has a photograph of Miss
Mmma Bunting on tbe title page, and
as tnls is a piece of muelc tbat retails
at 60 cents at all muelc store?, it Is a
souvenir worth having.

Rough on Pl.m,
Used largely in this and foreign

countries. Only complete, absolutely
successful, never failing cure; Belief
at first application, and quick cure.
External and internal treatment in
the one package. Price 60c at Drug-
gists, or sent promptly by mall on re-
ceipt of price. E 8. Wells, Onemldt,
710 Grand.St., Jersey City, N. J.

On, Hair.

ir gray, Wells' Hair Balsam grad-
ually restores to original color, black
or brown, elegant tonic dressing, 60c,
$1. Druggists, or sent by express pre-
paid. E.8. Weils, Chemist, Jersey
City, N J.

—Press want sds brine- results.

One lot of Sacqnes, sizes 42 and 4 i, to be sold at $1.49,
former price 2.25.

$10.000'tfnlon Oon. ty. N. J , pnrcha*-
inff bondw.

$26,000 Hudson Oiunty. N. J, rasa
bonds. -

$10000 Town of Harrison. N. J..
bond". -

li.ooo Township of Franklin. N. J..
boDds. -

$1,500 North Plain field Fire Depart-
ment bonds. -

$14,000 Board of Education. Plalnfleld.
N. J.. bonds. - - -

13.600 NJ'lalnfleld.NJ, pubUo eehool
bonds. . . . .

$6,000 ScotehFlalns.N J-trabUo school
bonds. -

$3,000 DuneUen. N. J , public aahool
bonds, market value

$1,000 Township ot North Plalnfleld
BChool bondo, - - -

131.000 Morris * Essex railroad bonds
market value,

1C. K. 9. of N. J. bonds, market

10.200 00

18,300 00

10.300 ao

K.7G0OO

10,90* W

Lona; Branch

mar
$90.oooC

value.
$14,000 New York

K. R. bonds.
$30,000 Wa ren. N. J.. B. B. bonds
$5,600 Demind Loans
Interest due and accrued.
Furniture and fixture account.
Cash in banks. - - - -
Cash in office, . . .

$sa,lT01»
«6,M4M

T.TAWTT.ITIWI
Amount due depositors.
Surplus. . . .

State of New Jersey. I _ '
County of Onion. J ™
J. F. Hubbard, president, and James C

Pope, treasurer, of the Dime Savings InittJta
sworn, depose and ss/eaek

LEDERER'S.
EYE STRAIN

is canned by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
result These troubles oan be remedied
by GLASSES BdentificallylFITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 E Front 5 t ,
Every Thursday.

HOT7BS 1115 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed.

—:— MANY —:—

OHINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watchung A Ye. Telephone 823

ABOUND
THB
OOKNM*

THIS

WEEK

COME
We are showing two new lots of W. L. Douglas Box Calf Shoes.

Also French Calf Patent Leather Shoes at $3 60.

Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, Laoe or Batton, are famous at our store.

statement abovels
actual OOJ ~

tion. being duly _ -
for himself, that the _
and correct and shows the actual eonditloo
of the said institution on the nrst day of Jan-
uary, upi.

J. F. Hnbhard. President.
James O. Pope. Treasurer.

Sworn and subscribed to before me ttda Oath
day of January, isoi.

Isaac P. Bunyoo. K. O. a cf R. J.
We. the undersigned committee madeaa

examination of the books, vouchers. aasMs
and liabilities of the said InstitutlooTwttfc
schedules attached, and found this a true ea-
hibit of the assets and liabilities of said Insti-
tution on January l. I8O1.

Wm. V. Arnold.
Joseph B. Coward.

PlainfleM. H. J- Jan. M. 1M1.

[ITT
Cor. Front St. and Park Ato

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and UndlTtiW Profits.

$100,000.
CRAB. S T D l . Preside

J. J.HUI
CMMOT.

Ohaa. Hyde. J. t. Hubbard. Jaa. T. Clooaoo.
H. O BonUe. Walter Scott. W. F. AnoM.
J.K. Myers. J. F. MaoDonald. J.B. Coward.

General n»nirfna; and Collection TIIIIIIII—
Transacted. Draft* and Letter* of
Credit Issued on all parts of tbe WarM.

BAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes ft per year and upwards. Valuable
trunks and sflverwan taken on atora*e»
Custodian of wills.

eee' 1 • • •

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.
GBWAREN RISH COMPANY.

SPECIAL SALE EYERY SATURDAY.
Haddock
Ploundora
White Flin
Weak Fish
Ratter Flab
Sols

StemOUma

80 Ib Sea Trout
80 Ib Blue Fish

lOolb Polick Steaks
lOo Ib God Steaks
lOo Ib Orators
too Ib BooUop*

26o per 100.

llolb
ltolb
lOolb
190 Ib
SOoqt
500 qt

124 West Second St.,
J. J. GOFF, JR., Manager.

Near Park Avenue.
Tel. 674.

5
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we naye a soap, special, 60c per doz.

VALUE
T. 8 . ARMSTRONG, "The Apottiory"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUR,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Pa'm Beaob, Miami,
Indian Eiver, Ocklawaha
St. Augustine, Savannah, etc.

Circulars for European Tours
now ready. Address—

181 North Avenue, Plainfleld.

Advertised M?ii Matter,
FLA'NFIELD, N. J , JAN. ffl, 1S0L

a a BIRD. Postmaster.
Andersin. Mm M F
Baunltte s Eeq. P J
Benor, M'M Annie Numi, U M
HJ >r*dad, Mls< Annie Powelson, M1>s H P
Carter, Hn U T Quick, Mies Ella
Tarter, Mr B K- ustr*m. Mr
Cohen, Moseg Kunyon, H W
Cole*. Miss Hlancbe 8e erer Esq. E E
Co'e*, Mii-s Nannie "• --• - -
Dayton, Nn

_ . : Eu>n, Mi» Annie
R i v e r , >ritf«, Mr»J

' Foster EM]., Jaa B
Grant. M> 8 H
Ucebner. MrC P
Jones, Mr Arthur
Kane, Mr* Patriot
Larkin, Mrs Jennie
Longahaw. Mln K
Ljon», MIM Katie

Use Press WantAds.

McC'urir, Mrs 8 P
Mack, Mr Edward t

Skinner. Mfgg LA
Stelle. MrsCP
S'umms. H 8
Swartz, L
gyru.ff, Miss Irene
Ten-y, Mrs Lizzie
Utter, Mrs O N
VanSyckeJ, Mr Lewis
VanWyck. MrHoblW
Warner, Mr Paul
West, Mis* Leila

GREAT.

FIRE SALE.
PRICES CUT IN TWO.

We have decided that oor
LOSS shall be our customers'
GAIN, and are now offering
the entire stock of goods that
were only slightly damaged
by smoke and water, tor
about one half cost.

Everything sold will be a
bargain, and we want our.
friends to have the benefit,
so be sure to call on us as
we have bargains for you.

C.E.Gulick&Co.
Duer Bt and Lincoln Place.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NEW FHB8H GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :- : - :

Ko Qluna«c roods made. _ Com* !• and •••

Receiver's Sale.
Tbe undersigned receiver of the

Thorpe Mantel Company, will sell at
public auction on Tncrsday, January
31.1901. at A o'clock p. m , at tbe
store, No. 310 319 Pirk Avenue, all tbe
good a aod chattels contained In said
etore belonging to tbe Thorpe Mantel
Company, ooneiatlog cf mantels,
grates, beaters, andlroDP, Ore-piece
seta, iron baskets, wood baskets,
counters, store truck, safe, grindstone,
tools, etc., etc. A rare opportunity for
bargains. Terms made known on day
of sale. Sale rain or ehlne.

EUGENE M LAING.
Hand & Pang born, Beoelver.

Auctioneers. 1 24 td

CITY
No. 48.

NATIONAL BANK.
The Board of Directors have tbis day de-

clared a semiannual dividend of four per
cent, on tbe capital etock of tbis bank, out
of the earning* or the past six month*, pay-
able on and atter Tuesday, Feb. 6th, MOL

Dated Plaiafleld V. J., Jan. a , 1801.
1M 8 WILLIAM F. ABMOLO,
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Co6\ar=3?ac§rtd)ten aus der
aOen

Stem el. JBon ben gtabtbcroifcue
ten mutbe bie UJufnafime einer 9nUih«
Don 750,000 SRat! fflr bie Stoedc bcr
SBaffttlcitung flutgeljti&en.

S 6 f f e I. 3m Slorfe 3imianen er«
fatug bet Rnec(it $lo&, tin tsegtn fei-
net JRauflufl berudjtigter, taum 17jot).
Tiger junger SWenfd), nad) einem tttitf*
gelage ben 27jabiigen fcnton 3ur mil
einem fcoljfdjeitt. $er Sister toutbe
wrhaftfl.

$ e l p l t n . @egen ben polnifdjtn
Seoafieur 0. SulinSli uurbe bie Unter*
fudtunggbaft toegen aiffenUi&cn 3Retn«
eibt« betWngt. $ a fid) SJulinSft bet
©aft buidj bie 31ud)t enijog, roirb et
nunmebr fUedbiieflid) eerfolflt.

JE o l tern i t . 2 ie 2olfemitet Sdbfer
Boben feinen Sbon meljr; tyre 2b,on«
lager, btnen fie cicle 3abifjunbcite I)in«
buidj bad Material jur fterflellung ber
3teingutmaaien entnommen babtn,
finb etfrfiipft. Ste jOngf) in ffabinen
gtC&ere 3fjcn(ager trfdjloffcit toutben,
Danbten bie Soltemiter SSpfer fid) an
bie @ut§DettoaItung mit ber Sitte,
iljnen Don bent ftabinet !$&.on abju*
geben. SHefet SBittr 6at bcr flaifer aid
SutSfetr entfbrodjen. 69 foHen ben
iolfemittt 26pfetn 300 flubilmetet
l&on, fertig gemablen, gegen getinge
Sergfliung abgegeben teerben.

St 61 n. S)ie firiminalpolijei bn^af«
tele ben Honjlipen ber bjiefigen f)an«
beHfammer, Dem Unteifdjlagungen in
bet $Bb* Don 10,000TOorl jurSaP ge-
leotwerben.

Ober$aufen. Km 1. »pril b.
S-ffeiMtie €tabt Obetfonfen, bie
no* bet juRflfleR SollSjufjluna. 42.026
<RntPO$o« ta t aus bera Preife 9XQI-
(rim d. b. Sufir anS unb teirb |um
felbfiflunbigtn €tabtlrci* er&oben.

€ 1 . 99 en be (. Sin @efa>n! Don
4000 Start fat ber Paifer aus feinet
$tiftttfa)atune einer Slnja&l gintoebner
bet fikmcinbe Kufdjbetg uberweifen laf.
fen, Utt$e im 3unt b. 3 . burdj einen
SBoQenbtudj fdjuxr gtfc^atigt toorben
toaren.

Z t i e t . 3n einer Bait tout ben aus
ben bjefigen Dom ein Peidj im SBfttljf
eon 1500 Wart, ein <Iiborium, golbene
Sranfen einer Xede unb ber Obertbeil
eineS auS bem 13. 3abrbunbert flam*
me»ben Sifdjoffiabed gePoblen. Son
bem Stebe, ber fid) jur«u§[ilt)rung ber
$&at in ben S)om batte einf̂ Iiefeen
laffen. Bat man feine Spur.

S t a g b e b u r g . 5)er berfiorbene
Pommerjienratb unb €tabtratb 2BiU
Wm $auS»albt Bat ber Stabt Vlagbe*
burg fur SlufeumSjraerfe 100,000 Waxl
ttrmadjt. Slit je 100,000 Mail be
badjte er fetner Derfdiiebene SSereine
unb €tiftungen, fouie bie SBo&lfafjrtS-
cintid)tungen fur baS ^erfonal feiner
Sabrtf. 3n flfifen Bintetliefe ber ber>
florbene gbemiftr ^eun ber bortigen
6tabtfdjule 18,000 SRari ynb bem flab-
lifdjen Prantenbaufe 3000 HWart. 3n~
SBeifeenfelS Dermadjte ber Derfiotbene
Seltor 3el§ ber €tabt unb einigen
Porporationen ju toofaltbatigen unb ge>
meinnti|igen 3necfen 11,000 2J?arf.

f l a u m b u r g . 3n9ieb.eb.aufen fanb
man ben San&mirt6 SoSler unb feine
2od)ter 92orgen3 in ibrer SSofniung
tobt auf; beibe roaren einer Potjlen>
c;nbgaSDergiftung jura Opfer gefallen.

S r e S l a u . 8IKRc&ltnflaS etflidt
finb auf txm (Bute ifdjotfdjtois ber
CfutSbcfî tt SBfigert, fotoie feine tJiau
nnb jtrti fiinber.

C p to e I n. SBor ber fjiefigen €traf•
taaimer batten fid) ber 5Rfd)t§amnalt
unb *Rotar £r . Ctto^n&utb auSflufp
tuegen £erau§forbetuiifl gum 3n>ci»
lampf, tier 2lnit§rid)ter OTarimilion
Sniffer au§ SobfenS toegen flartclltra.
genS unbSeleiDigung ju t>eianiroorten.
SBeranlaffung 311 biefer 5Bffare mar eine
Sliffereni txs (gtfteren mit 6em 3lmt3«
ticbter Sir. Slupcdi in JtadSrufje ge>
Itgentlid) eineS 5erminS in fJarl§ru|e.
5)« 9tngellagtin rourben ju je cinetn
TOonat StflunflSljQft, unb SmtSridjtet
6d)iffer tturbe aufjerbem ,u 300 SWatt
©dbftrafe betuiibeilt.

S t j b n i l . l i e bem Sutften ju
^obenlobt • Celjrina.cn ge(5iige, im
»,bnt!er Rreift gtlcgene SauragrHbe
if! erfoffen unbfonn nidjt toeitet bettie*
ben tperben. &a% flofolenrcerf fdtbette
jflljrlidj ettoa 130,000 2onnen fiofile
unb befd)aftigte 500 SJrbeittr.

9110 n a. Set Detfloibene SBantier
$iu8 S3arburg bat eine Surnme bon
xtlSfliS) 250,000 Wait fur ben 39au
eineS StiftSgebaubeS far beburftige
9Iionaer SinucBner obne Unterfdjieb
bet ftonfeffion tefiamentarif4 bermad)t.
S3ie Sibliotljet beS Setfiorbenen fiel ber
etabt ju.

S e n b S b u r g . 2!ie flabtifdjen flol
Iegien Bo ben gum Sau einer SfflettRatt
fflr bie Biffige gadjfdjule »6Iectra*
einen $Ia | jur StrfOgling gefiellt unb
fur bie erfurberlidje Saufumme Don
45,000 SRart bie 3in§garantie fiber
nomtnen.

I C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

110 But Front St., PLunfield, N. J

One Week's Instrnc-
tlon Free.

Many young people hesi
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

—- THE —
RUTH SCHOOL
113 FROffT ST., SS3&M..

PIANO INSTBUGTIOI.
Bammed Sept. lTtk, MO.

Virgil Clavier Method a apedalty.
MB38 AKNA O. MABSH and

MISS MINNIE 8. MAB8H.
•U MADISON AVB.

"ClaiHa In elementary work.
daatea In InMrumental Bisht Baa41n« and
Knaembl* Plarlnc.
AlM.Voeal SI«litBe«ullnc Claawa,"

TER EYCK I IIRRIS,
—DMAIMMM Of—

O l e * I f l W t « o t n n t A n . Brsnek OMo*
frank Bowler's Drue Store, HI W. Front M

Seafood
From

8c
Dp.

ROGER'S,
J82 West Second St.

L. Cronk & S o n .

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tll«.

Tile-Work of Every
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : s : :

SAS LOSS,
•AS 6BATES

tt» Wtnfltm.

161 North Ave.
JOEM LLOTV, Ibmactr .

/

McCulIough'j
STEAM MILL,
•artknUaflaU.

Morn, Istd,an „
'New Process" Carpet Cleaning—the quick kind. No hurt to fabric,

either! Carpets or rugs cleansed and rclaid in a day, if wanted.

Clearance !

*Ready or
we have the stock, the low prices, and really do outstrip
all others in giving easy terms. Come to headquarters
where you know you'll be taken care of! We have a
40-year record for prooll

^^"*" ~^< j

*24.98 * 17.49
For a Green Roman Plush Parlor _ , t . 8 o n e o f m a n v A n t i q u e Oak
Suit, cherry frames—all carred— _ . . . ••" t ' u_ 1—1
richly embroidered backs. $30.00 Suits, earred ta5t.lv, Urge beveled
in ralue. edge mirror. Value $23.00.
No Standstill Haw! W« Make Trad* White Other Stores Lose Trade!

CATLTEGS!
"Low price" Is the only secret

of tit carpet rush!
Heary Ingrair*. 29c, 3SC, 42c

yard np.
All-wool Ingrains, *3c, 60c.

6°C yard up.
Brussels, 49e, 86c, 63c yard

Extra Brussels, 69c, 71 c, 83c
yard up.

VelTeta, 69c, 75c, 89e yard.
MoqnettM, 89c, 98c, $1.15

yard.
Mattings, Oilcloths. Etc. All
lowered price*.

Oak Frame Morris
Chair, reversible
cuahions. Really
worth $5.00.

S8.23
For W h i t e En-
amelled Dressers—
3 drawers, large
berried edjre glass
—worth $12.00.

The Domestic Sewing Machine is not merely a pretty bit of furniture—
it's full of honest worth—beats any other machine on the market. Cash
or credit here. Old machines allowed for.

The Low Price •• Piuh " la All oat Omr Side; Stock* MUST Move I

"Tortland 'Ratx^ea" $15 tip. ^SJoTa^,
the "Portland." Do you think a range without merit could ever be so
popular ? We hare the largest atove store in the State!

A/nox H. \/an Horn, Ltd.
Be rare It'a " No. 78 " and 70a we the arat a t o o t " before entering oar store-
CA»H OR YOUR
OWN TSRUS.

F X « r P t a K « m t . W « l of Broad.
A Prirate OcHrerr Wifoo Smt on Reqaeat. '•Telcpbonc OJK)."

Send for New 42-F«(c CaUUoj-ae.

The Housewlvc's Delight
U full wfaiofa contains the greatest
amount of beat, the lowest percentage
of waste and costs the smallest amount
of money. Battier bard to find any-
thing to fill sil these requirements,
but we believe our

- C O A L -
will do it to tbe entire satisfaction of
every one. It Is not, olean and bright.

IOIOE,'I0IYOR & CO,.
PARE ATE.

B. B . MoCTUiOVGH, Prop.
Saah, blinds, doors, mon.Jlinr*, soroU Mwlac,
tornlBcetc Kstlmates t̂ boerf ul|y Xnrnlahed.

HARPER
TK

Statiopef,
4II Park Ave.,

Plainfleld. N. J.

lotlci as to UnoiiuzM Dogs
R t a at Largo.

Brazilian Balm
THE GREAT SOOTH A K B K I I U I S U !

By a city ordinance, it is pro-
vided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to ran at large within the
city limits, unless a good and suf-
ficient muzzle shall be placed over
the month of said dog in soon
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or soften any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so muzzled to
ran at large, the ordinance pro-
vides that he shell upon oonrie-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
oeefHng ten dollars for each offense.

Any person prepared to make
complaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecution begun forthwith.

PATRICK 8. KTRLY,
Chief of Police.

/ '• "V- :7

OtMVaTS

CATARRH!
It dears the bead of fool mucous; heals the

. w e * aad ulcers of the head and throat;
sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
the senses of the taste, smell ana hearing.

headache and dropping into the
Also destroys the germ which causes

HAY FEVER.
-taking a perfect cure in a few days.- Never
fails! No fatal case ofLAGRTPPBerer known
-here Brazilian Balm was fait .fully used. It

itroys the grippe geim and quickly removes
the after bad effect

IMFALLIBLE in ASTHMA, CROUP,BRON-
CHITIS, PuttrRisv. PNKCM OKIA, DYSPEPSIA,
RsEcncATisH, TYPHOID and SCARIJBT
Fsvxx, Us taxs , aad any disease when
there is Inflamaatiom, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief in Consusiptioa ever dis-
covered.
ures a Fresh Cold 1. «.e «a,r8top.

AND
It* Heallsi f W Is AlMtt Miraeiloia. Tht BMt Fuiily MedlolM I . Exlstssm.

60 Gent Bottle contains 100 Doses, or Two Weeks Treatment for CitinL
1.00 aforrur mwjALs THitmm aoo. BOTTLMS.

HOME TESTIMONIALS:
"Bw^yi*0 Balm cured_ me of inveterate catarrh which I had for Ov«f 90 tears.

It Is the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Gen./. ParkePbstlts "In
C r ? l p ' w v o t7. e w£ r 8£, f o£ a o f E"PP*e have found Brazifiaa Balm invaluable."
—/no. W.S. Booth*,D. Ik Pastor Del. Ave. Bap. Ch. "Mrs. Lore has used the
Brazilian Balm and thinks »t did her much good."—Hon. Chas. B. Lore, Chief/us.
"LA«_?" «r t U e o f B l? z l l?*n X*1™ ct»red a friend of mine of hay fever."—Thou
JU. Luioert. "I was very deaf for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied
warm in my ears every day soon restored my hearing." Mrs./ohn Scotten, Chester
Pa, "It is the best thing for dyspepsia I ever saw tried."—/udg-e Edward Woollen.
Iwas worn almost to the grave with a racking cough that all the remedies and the

doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through iik."—Mrs./. Galloway, PottsUrum, Pa. "Iwas fearfully
crippled tip with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten so-
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and as nim-
InMJf A * ? ! • * f£ r t y-> VrA n s o n Burrell, aged 84. A lady in Cincinnati was so
afflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was unable tc
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Kaiw

AMA°LSMS^'8TS R F. JIGK80V1 GO*
L.W..RANDOLPH" Wholesale Agent.

Hnyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset 8t, eor. Craig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEOARS
are one of my specialties.

We could not get along
without

DEMULCENT CREAM I
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmean?
ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUOaiST.

Y. I . 6. A. BUILDIie.
Strmrth.

The systems re-
quired to eodure
ao much In the
extremely severe
weather from ta«
taking- of court
aod colds, that It
should neoavalaii-
ly be fortified
with a special
>ood which will
provide nour-
ish meat and
sireocth.

Nas~le's Bee Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil Is
Just what is needed to build up the system
and s ire at'eorth to •vcrcome the seven
weather. Nafle'a Be* Emulsion contains
only the beat Cod Liver OH, combined with
fresh Yo>k of Bess, brandy aod Hypophoa-
phites or Lime and soda, made fresh at »ur
Labratorr. Larwe bottle M) centa.

C. H. Vaf !•'• PrMcrlatlsa Pharmacy,
W. Front and Grove Streets,

Tel. 7T*. Plainfleld, N. J.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HEPBURN'S.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangexons

drag contained in it.
26c and 50o bottles.

MADB AND SOLO A T -
m CEHTB1L DRUG STORE.

163 Park Ave .
Also makers of Hepburn's Corn Cure.

Emery &. Company,
No. 74 Somerset S t

Stor* formerly occupied by H. N. Spenoer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered.

BOOS 10 CENTS OOZEN
la a bargain. We have properties for sale

and to let at barcaln pricea. Fen* 60 stamps
for tha Beal Bstate and Insui iDoe Review.
LaBue * Cumin*. Beal Estate and Insurance,
17* North avenue.

W. J . PEIRSON,
(Late of Pearson ft Gayle.)

CABPEITEB and BUILDER.
IS Vine St., Nortn Plalndeld. Ail work

promptly attended to.

E. B.t
IIYNIRD.

NBW SHOP
NKW FURWITtrBB
BEST SERVICE

CHOICE CIOABS

141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J

L MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jefvelers.

2I9 Park 1*6116.

Henry J. Wlerenga,
FumTnxx sa4 finsiT xxFmi.

Proapt attention riven to all orders left
at Blair s Bat Store, U» Park avenue.

There was an old woman
Who lived In a shoe.

She had so many children
She didn't know what to do.

But that was lone and Ions* aa*o.
Hbe's troubled now no more;

She fives them nicklea all around.
And sends them to Harker** store.

And no wonder they are happy, because for
( nlcklea they can buy

60 Sheets off Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

430 Watohnng Avenue.

WINTER COSTUMES.
Gowns of Cloth and 'Wool Goods am«

Metal O r u m n t i .
Walking costumes of cloth, vigogne or

homespun are chiefly in shades of brown
beaver, almond, beige and Iron gray
There is also a return to tbe entirely
plain skirt of black cloth with an elabo-
rately trimmed corsage and vest or chem-
isette.

Corselet skirts, the top carried up sev-
eral inches above the waist line and fitted
to the figure, are extremely becoming to
slender women. They are worn with a
chemisette and a short bolero, the latter
prettily decorated with applications, pas-
sementerie 01^ metallic embroideries, the
last named wing tbe newest and most
fashionable sort of ornament. Gold ap-
pears everywhere at present and on ev-
erything. Gold ribbons of all widths

CLOTH O06TCMX.
seen and are used for belts, collars, cuffa,
corselets and to trim vests and chemi-
settes.

The cat shows a costume of doth. The
skirt is plain, with a single watteau
plait at the back and three stitched cloth
straps around the foot. Tbe tight bodice
has a yoke, plastron and sleeve tops of
guipure over silk. The top and lower
edge of the corsage and the upper part of
the cloth sleeves are bordered with three
bands of velvet, and stitched cloth straps
are arranged vertically on both sleeves
and bodice and held in place at the ends
by gold olives. Tbe collar is of velvet.
Tbe hat is covered with gathered panne
and is trimmed with two ostrich plumes
and a jeweled ornament.

JCDIC CnoiXET.

EVENING CORSAGES.
Separate Bodices of Llarht Colors t U

Elaborate Desls>m.
Besides the flannel, velveteen and cordu-

roy bodices so generally adopted for or-
dinary use there are many more or less
elaborate bodices of silk, satin and velvet,
differing from tbe skirt, which are em-
ployed for the theater, small dinners,
luncheon parties and general demitoilet.
Folds, tucks and cords are the simplest
form of decoration, with silk, cut steel
and fancy buttons, bat the tendency is
toward a greater amount of decorations
for snch corsages; hence mousseline d»
sole, lace, embroidery, passementerie and
applications of guipure are resorted to.

Among tbe novel materials for bodices
is a heavy net embroidered with incrusta-
tions of white cloth. This is made over
satin or taffeta of a light shade. Bodices

CLOTH AND VELVET 6OWH.
of painted panne are in high favor and
are of the most delicate and soft tints,
and guipure bodices over light toned taffe-
ta or satin are well worn.

The cut illustrates a costume of plum
cloth. Tbe skirt has three bands of plum
velvet of graded widths running around
the lower part, and these are crossed by
five vertical stitched folds of cloth, one
of which forms the watteau plait at (lie
back. Tbe crossed bolero of cloth, bor-
dered with stitching and fastening with
a gold button, has revers of white satin
embroidered with gold. It Is worn over
a tight bodice of plum velvet, fastening
diagonally with small gold buttons. The
plain, tight sleeves arc stitched at the
flaring wrists. The hat of plum felt is
trimmed with a drapery of plum velvet,
a plume and a long gold buckle. A boa
of black mousseline de soie with che-
nille ends is worn. " J C D I C CIIOLLET.

NEW SILKS AND FOULARD8."
What Will Be W a n Tula S»rlmar a a |

Bummer.
Now, right in the middle of the win.

ter we see the dainty and diaphanous
things which are to make all woman-
kind irresistible next summer. It is to
me one of the most ridiculous of all the
things laid to the account of woman's
foolishness. In the windows we see
the figures which bat a short time ago
were dressed In tailor suits. In fancy
lingerie, with neck and arms bare. It
gives one the cold shivers to see them
while one stands outside, all wrapped
In furs. I think I mentioned the white
goods before. They present very little
change from those of a year ago, unless
It is that those now offered are covered

TAILOB BUTT 07 BBOWW CLOTH ASS 8TLZ.
stlU more lavishly with lace than O»
others were. One small point of dtfr
ference Is that some of tbe skirts bare
the half handkerchief flounce, and th*
points are literally loaded with Jace.
They are headed with it and have
insertions and also have It along the
edges. That makes a perfect fluff of
lace and batiste, which hi beautiful to
look at, and still more charming wben
one thinks what the laundry bills must
be. It costs from $1 to 95 to have one
of the skirts done np.

All the pretty lawns and other cotton
goods are shown and will be eagerly
bought, for tbe really swell society girl
always has her summer frocks made
In the winter, or, at the latest, she has
them done .during Lent One may see
among these new dress cottons a won-
derfully large line of them to choose
from. Perhaps tbe best and first oa
the list is the Belfast* dimity- This
comes in dozens of designs and as
'many colors as to background. Some
are in solid color, and they are not the
least desirable. There are some ex-
ceedingly fine and valuable Scotch
ginghams In quite new ideas in solid
tints and some with stripes, besides
plaids and checks from those an inch
to pinbead In size. Some have corded
stripes, and others show tiny rough
dots.

Organdies of all Imaginable kinds
and qualities are shown, as though we
had never beard of such stuffs before,
and they are good In every way. They
wear well for a thin fabric and wash
better than the most of the summer
material. There is a new stuff called
foulardlne, some of It plain and other
kinds having satin stripes and others
still showing lace stripes. There are
also ginghams with lace stripes. 80k
comesa Is a silk and cotton fabric, and
It is exceedingly pretty. Chambray Is
among the best of the new cottons,
and there are several novelties in that
valuable and fadeless material. Some
of it is mercerized, and that means
that It has a surface as glossy and lus-
trous as silk. Some of the zephyrs are
embroidered, and they are capable of
being developed Into really handsome
dresses. Fancy canvas is also offered
for nice summer wear and will be made
up with heavy flax lace as trimming.
Some of it will be hemstitched, and
some will have Hungarian or Bulga-
rian embroidery as garniture. I saw
silk and sea Island cotton ginghams,
and they are as dainty as one could im-
agine. Tbe colors and tints are fine
and pleasing.

There Is a new departure In Swisses,
and they are now nearly covered with
flne and delicate embroidery. Thewidth
Is so that tbe skirt Is all done on the
straight, and wben the skirt is made
up It must be on the straight, too, and
gathered. I was told that there would
be an underskirt of plain swIss, and
over this the embroidered one would be
placed Jnst so that It would show slight-
ly. Some may have flounces under the
edge

Among the silks for summer we see
all sorts of designs of printed pongees.
Blue, lilac, mauve, gray and pale brown
and a few belio shades are among the
best colors, and one may say In a gen-
eral way that the designs are rather
small, and few are floral. Stripes with
some vague figures and the queer ver-
micelli designs seem to predominate.
There Is much polka dot foulard. A
printed satin faced peaa de sole Is a
marvel. The twist warp pongees are
of extra quality and finish, and they
will be used for whole dresses and fot
the ubiquitous shirt waist. Satin
striped grosgraln. corded taffeta and
satin duchess are very much admired.

ROCSSXAtT.
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LEGISLATION for
the Protection of GAME

Different States Have Different Methods—
A Plan Offered for Uniformity

GAME has been variously defined
and is capable of various inter-
pretations, but it may very

properly be restricted _to a few well-
marked groups of mammals and birds.
Game bfrds, as defined by the ̂ Vtner-
ican Ornithologists' union, comprise
(1) Anatidae, commonly known as
•vans, greese, brant and ducks; (2)
Baliidae, including- rails, coots, mud
hens and gallinules; (3) Limicolae, or
shore birds, comprising plovers, snipe,
woodcock, sandpipers and curlew;
and (4) Gallinae, including wild tur-
keys, grouse, prairie chickens," pheas-
ants, partridges and quail. Certain
mammals and birds which are some-
times classed as game should, for va-
rious reasons, be otherwise regarded.
Among such mammals may be men-
tioned ground squirrels, muskrats
and woodchucks; among birds, cranes,
wild pigeons, doves, flickers, night
hawks or bull bats, meadow larks,
reedbirds, blackbirds - and robins.
Ground squirrels, muskrats and
woodchucks are not held in high es-
timation for the table, nor are they
usually hunted for sport. Cranes,
pigeons and doves are ordinarily con-
sidered legitimate game, but are now
so rare that in most states they have
been practically removed- from the
game list. Flickers, -night hawks,
meadow larks, blackbirds and robins
are insectivorous, and although con-
sidered good eating, are far too val-
uable to be killed for sport or mar-
ket. Reedbirds or bobolinks are re-
garded as pests in the south and are
highly esteemed as song birds in the
north; they are treated as game in
only five states along the middle At-
lantic coast, where they are neither
particularly beneficial nor injurious.
They, too, may, therefore, be removed
from the category of game.

In comparison with some of the
continent* of the old world North

even having in possession or control
any game purchased within a certain
period after the commencement of
the close season." The principle that
the game belongs to the state and
that its capture is a privilege, but not
a right, is becoming generally recog-
nized. It has been upheld by several
of the state courts; and the laws of
Colorado, Illinois, Michigan, Minne-
sota, Texas and Wisconsin declare
specifically that the title to game is
vested in the state.

Laws fixing seasons for the killing
of game date back more than a cen-
tury, as exemplified by the New York
statute protecting heath hens, which
was passed in 1791. The necessity
for regulations controlling the man-
ner of capturing game also attracted
attention at an early date, as shown
by the Virginia law of 1832, which
prohibited killing wild fowl with
swivel guns, or while they were at
rest on the water at night. More
recently, restrictive measures have
been adopted which require licenses
from nonresidents, limit the number
of birds or animals which may be
killed in a day or season, and author-
ize the maintenance of wardens for
the special purpose of enforcing game
laws. Of late years. legislation has
al*o been directed toward restricting
traffic in gamel Laws prohibiting
export of game from the state, at
first experimental, have been gener-
ally adopted since their constitution-
ality was established by the supreme
court in a decision rendered March 2.
1896. Progress haa also been made
in restricting the sale of game and
the killing for market. In several
states market hunting for deer and
certain game birds is absolutely pro-
hibited at all seasons; in others, laws
against the sale of certain game are
in force; while in three states at least
—Kansas, Idaho and Montana—the

MAP 8HOWINQ DIVISION PROPOSED BY HALLOCK CODE.

America is deficient in big game.
The true antelopes, which are found
in such wonderful variety in Africa,
are entirely unrepresented in this
country, the nearest approach to
them being the single species of prong
born, or so-called antelope. Wild
theep and goats, of which there are
numerous species in Asia, are com-
paratively few in number in this
country, and are confined to the
mountains of the west. In game
birds, on the other hand. North

• America compares favorably with any
part of. the world. Upland game is
represented by quail and grouse in
great variety and by several species
of one of the finest of all game birds
—the wild turkey. Shore birds are
abundant in some localities at cer-
tain seasons, *nd the ducks and geese
which resort to onr streams and
coasts in winter have rendered cer-
tain feeding grounds famous the
world over. When this list Is in-
creased by the addition of the finest
of the old world pheasants, several
species of which have -already been
introduced, the variety of game birds
will be unsurpassed by that of any
other region of similar extent. •

Improvidence and wantonness have,
however, rapidly depleted the stock
of game. Buffalo are gone; elk,
moose and caribou are rare, axcept in
a few favored localities; and even
deer, which are generally distributed,
have been greatly reduced in num-
bers by unnecessary and nnreason-
sble slaughter. Wild pigeons, like the
buffalo, have' been practically exter-
minated; the prairie -chicken is no
longer found in much of the country
that was its native home half a cen--
tnry ago; wild turkey-and woodcock
are almost extinct in many localities
where they should be numerous; and
ducks and geese, which only a few
years ago were remarkably abundant
in some sections, are rapidly growing
scarcer.

Doubtless it would be interesting
to trace the steps in the development
of game legislation in this country,
but it will be sufficient merely to re-
fer to a few of the more important
points^ "The laws relating to game
in the United States are generally,
if not universally, framed with refer-
ence to protecting the animals from
indiscriminate and unreasonable
havoc, leaving all persons free to take
game under certain restrictions as to

-the season of the year and the means
of capture. • • • As the most ef-
fective means of enforcing such stat-
utes, most of them prohibit all per-
sona, including licensed dealer*, under
penalty, from buying or selling or

sale of all game protected by the
state law is illegal.

A great diversity of legislation for
the protection of game exists. Every
state has its own method, and adjoin-
ing states often have widely differ-
ing laws. For years those most in-
terested in the protection of game
have been working for a uniformity
of legislation that would meet all re-
quirements, but so far they have, been
unsuccessful.

Of the various schemes proposed
for uniform game laws, that suggest-
ed by Mr. Charles Hal lock in 1897 de-
serves especial attention. In an ad-
dress before the National Game, Bird
and Fish Protective association he
advocated a code of cooperative leg-
islation, in accordance with which
the United States was to be divided
into three "concessions," in each of
which the laws were to be as uniform
as possible, the open seasons identical,
and protection was to be accorded to
insectivorous birds, but withheld
from a few species considered _ in-
jurious.

The feature of special interest in
this connection is the simple manner
in which the states were grouped to-
gether. The three concessions were
namd Northern, Southern and Pacific,
and as originally proposed -were lim-
ited as follows: All of the region
west of the crest of the Rocky moun-
tains was included in the Pacific,
while all that east of this range waa
divided at latitude 36 degrees 30 min-
utes into a northern and a southern
concession. This division, however,
had the disadvantage of cutting
through Colorado and New Mexico,
thus giving each a double set of laws.
Moreover, the Pacific concession ex-
tended from Puget sound to the
Mexican boundary and embraced wide

I extreme* of climate. The.scheme has
I now been slightly modified by extend-
ing the northern concession over the
whole of Colorado and allowing the
southern to include not only all New
Mexico, but also Arizona. This places
all the region south of latitude 36 de-
grees 30 m in tries (except part of
southern California) in one division.
All the states north of this line with
these exceptions belong to the north-
ern or southern concessions, while
California, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon,
Utah and Washington form the Pa-
cific. For a simple division, this
seems to meet all requirements fairly
well; and while it may not be prac-
ticable to secure identical laws in all
the states in each group, a strong
effort should at least be made to have
the close seasons correspond as nearly
as possible.

I

Central ft. ft. of l e i Jersey
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a. m^ i oe, 6 36 p.m.
For Lake Bopatoong st 8 U, a.nu

WBSTWABn OOUBBOTIOBa.
• » a. nu—For Baaton, Allentown, Beading;,

Harrlsburg, PottarUle, Mauch Chunk, wflJ
Uamsport, Tamaqua, Upper LehUrh,
Wllkesbarre snd Boranton.

111a.m.—For Fleming-ton, High Bridge
Branch, Bwion, Baniror and Mauob Chunk.

• M a . m.—Connecting at Junction for
station* on D. L. * w.R, R»for nation* Bat-
ton, Allentown, Besdlnar.Harriaburg, Mauoh
Chunk. WiWamiport, Tamaqna, PotUville'
Bhamokln, Nanfiooke anaCpper ' " ' "
Wtlkeebarre, Horsnton. etc.

1100 a. m.—For Fleming-ton.
*S8p. B.-Oonneoiui» s t Junction with

D . L . 1 W . 1 1 for nation* to Blngham>
ton, for Flemlngton, Baston, Betaie
aem,Allentown, Msuoh Chunk, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, WUJianuport, Wilkesbarr* and
Beranton.

6 37 D. m.—For Jplemlngton and Barton,
Bethlehem, Bangpr, Allentown, Mauoh
Chunk, BeedlngTHairUburg, connecting at
Hlfh Brtdgefor nation* on High Bride*
Branca.

• j6 p. av—For Fleming-ton.
6 88 p. Bk—For Baston.

and Boranton, connecting at High Bridge
for station* on High Bridge Branch (exoept
Lake Hopatoong.)

» «S a. m. Sundays for Flemlngton.
108 p . m.Sundays—For Baston, Allentown,

Mauoh Chunk. Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewls-
bnrw, WlWamaport, Beading and Banrlsbnrg.

6 37 p. m. Sundays—For Flemlngton.
• 36 p. m. Sunday*—For Baston, Bethlehem,

Alleniowa. Mauoh Chunk. Bail ing. Har-
rlsburg, ate.

VOB LOBS BBAXOB-. OOBA> aBOTB, BIO.
Leave Plalnfleld at SIT, 111, 11 a a. L_.

417, ( n p. au; Sundays, ezoept Ooean
Qrov«,8tt a.m.: l » n . m

V, 837, 684, 818. 887, l i t ,
m.: lot, 84a, 417. 4 86, 6"~

P. m. Sunday* tU, a. mj 880 p.
For AUantteClty,8»a. BV4 13S a.m.
For Freehold. 287. l i a T i a u ; 186. 417.

466 p.m.
Kor Lakewoed, Toms Biver anill Barnagat

187, • 16 a. m.; 1 3S, 3 46 p. m. Sunday* • U ajn.
BOTAL BLOB LINB.

Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia, I IT, 614'
44,•4S.U44a.au; SI*. 844. (OaTHst. I N ,

821* 687 p. m.: 117 night, buadays, 617, ( ""
• 6*v1044a.aL4lla,46a>*887, •«•», »47p.i
117 night.

Fo7Trenton,617, TU, IM, 1 s t . a u O.

For Baltimore
lOMa.SLj
SundaysTi
117 night.

F B C

daysTinV
night.

B C l

w-ar1
WashiBcton at 6 n. 644,

at, *784 p. m.; UTaujkt.
Ma.su8uTf 37, • * • p.a.

FofBoCalo, Chleaco and aU points West,
via Junction, week-day* at» 64 a. m.

(Plalnfleld paasengen by trains aurksa")
ehang* ears at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to aU points at lowest
rates may be had on application In advana*

HTP.

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Tkble la XflBot Nor. 16,1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAOmELJ), H J.
Time given for Plalntleld Is leaving; time

o* stage from City Ticket Offloe.nl West
FrontBtreet,wbioa makej oonnaeUon with
train* at Soatk Ptalnfleld.
Leave Plalnfleld fc» a. m.
Leave Boutk Plalnfleld t-J3 a. m.

Dally exprees for Buffalo, Niagara Fails,
Chicago and principal intermediate n a -
tion*.

Leave Plalnfleld 12:10
Leave Beuth Plalnflei<

Sally exoept Sunday. Black Diamond Bx-
pressfor Booheater, Buffalo and Niagara

Leave Plalnfleld «ao ». m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7*3 p. m j

Dally, Solid Vestibule train for Niagara
Falls, Chicago and Principal inter-
mediate nations.

.leave Plalnfleld 806 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld »M p. m.

Dally, •xpogJtlon Bxpres* fort Baff
Niagara Fall* and Toronto,

cave Plaiafleld 806 p. m.
save South Plalnfleld 947 p. BE.
Dally. Night BxpreM for Baston, BethU-
hem, Anevtown, Wllkeabarra. Oeaeva'
Bochester, Bofalo, Nlagmra Fall* and Ckl-

THs ststre will also meet Bastbovnd trslnt
•,8,84.4 and 10.,

For time of local trains saw pooka* Urns-
tables. Telephone NoTui^B.

BOLLTN H, W1LBUB,
General Superinteneeot.

CHAfl.8.LBBL

Bj Oortlandt St, Mew Tork.
FBABK I M U T , City Ticket Ageat,

118 West Front Bt.. Plalnneld, M. J

Arrival and Departure of Valla,
PLAnrPIZLD. POST OFTICB,

NSW TORK MAILS.

8OMBBTCLJLB and BASTOM.
Arrive-8.-40 a. m.; 8*0 and 7dOO p. m
OSS* TJB a. m. sad 4:80 p. m.

BASTON—Direct.
Close—Vtf p. m.

NEWARK-Direct.
Arrive-*40 a. m.: tJO, fc30 p. m.
Close—1M a. m.; hia/UU and *M p. m.

PHILADBLPHIA—Dlreot.
and T.-80B.SI

» and 7H6
T « ) , 8 , U a . ; fc and T.80B.SI
J9 and «a» w 1S% 4u» and 7H6 pjn

nujrh fast mail for Wan and South
etoea 4^0 aad S:45 p. m.

Throush fact mall for east, eloae UO and
0:46 p m.

WATCHCNO WABBXNT1IXB * OAIXIA.
(Mb Bethel)

p. am. Cloea gdOa.m.
8CNDAT MAILBJ

Ofloe open fzem 9^0 to 1040 a. m.
Mall olose* stfclSp.il>.

B.EUBIRD P H.

F. A. DUNHAM,
^krClTlI 33CIHXE> AtD

JOOFark avcr.ne. Sewers, pavement* and!
road improvemel rr. Publisher of city >*ap
aDdat'-«. Telet.: '•no 87

Mrs. John Brown
Bocoassor to

JOHN BCSKB and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM 83.00 UPWARDS.

BstiafsctloD guaranteed, ttw't give roar
order until you oonsultr<e. •s/4mates •aeer-
folly given. Leave orders at J. T. Vail1*,
North areaoe. Past Umoe Bof Tli.

PENRSYLFANIA
| RAILROAD.

Ike Studard lailroad of America.
PBOTBOTBD THBOUGHOUT BT THB

OmiLOCKIM) SWITCB A » BLOCK BlSsAL
BT8TXB.

Trains will leave BLIZABBTH, a* foUowo
lftO7a. m.-Fa*t Une daily, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Can, for PltUburg and
Cleveland, Northern and Bastarn Pennsyl-
vania, ^ _ _ ^ _ ^

ft&87 pjn —Western Bzpreaj,dally,wlth Ves-
tibule Sleeping Car* and Dining Car, for
PltUburg and Chicago, ezoept Saturday,
for Toledo.:

f iJfl p. m.—raolflo Bzpreav-dally.wlth Pull-
man Vestibule Bleeping Can, for Pitts-
bur*;, Columbus, and Chicago snd Knoz-
villo, via Shenandoah Valley Route, dally,
ezoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BAXTHIOBS, WASHCTOTOB, AJTD

p.m. On Sunday at LOO, Utt, 9J7, a. m.,1.34,
L37 and UL07, p. m.

F O B NXWABK AKD N I W TORI—8.0*. SSL 6.4S
6.10. «J», «.», SJR, 8J«, 7.17, 7.40,1A1, lA.tM
8.18. tM, 8.47ViM.»a7, »J8, ».4740.1&4a4B
iaMJL08.ll.47 a.m., 1SJS0, Us, IM, JJ0, SJ7,
8jgs73.4S,4.46,4J>3,U9A30< *•*&, tM. 8 27, 8.48,
&6S, 7J3, IM,TIM. 8J7, tJ07l0.ll, 1L08, and
llti pSlBundaya^Wil.? 10,6 au>M,8*,»S0

7js,7jn',uo.(Ji,

FOB PBii^DBiiFHlA — L00, 6.66. tM, tM,
8.07. 9M. 10.07, 11 40 a. BL, ulA, L84, •8J8,
&.15,6^7,7.44, L37,10.08 p. m. Sunday*, LOO,
tSt, t.OT (.87, lojft, 10.40a. m, L34. L87, 6.40,
8JT. T.44. tjH, and 1O07 p. m.

" New York and Florida Limited," 1 » p. m.
week-days, via Southern Kal way.

" Florida and Metropolitan Limited," 187
p. m daily, via Seaboard Air Line.

" New York and Florida Special," 2 64 p.
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FOB ATLAjmo Crrr—L00 a. m__ lJ4_p. m
OJ6 p. m. through Vestlbuled Traln,Buffet
Parlor Can, Passenger Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and
WTa.m.

FOB A i u m o d r y (via Delaware HI __
Bridge Boute), 6J6 A. ML, week-day*; UT
A.MLSundarBT"

F O B CAPS MAT—LOO a. m. dally.
FOB RAJtWAV.-l.0O, 6.44, 7JQ, iM. MO, ».07

8.40,11.07,1L40 a. mJUa.2 04J.1L3 10,^88,3^4
4JB, U& tM, IM, 6.46, WSsTtoL 6O3,6JI
6JT.S.46,6JaJJB, T ^ " " " ̂ ^ =-i.Tr^i. _,,i6ij3B, IS, J. j larkKj
11.47, p. m^ and 1U8 nirnt, week-day*

Sundays, LOO. »Jfl, 8.48, 9.49, 10J6. 10.40 and
1L44 a. m 9 UAL LEO, 2.47,8JB. iii, 6J9, 6.40,
T U.TJT. 7.44.8J4, M7. tJ»Tuj6, liM, and

FOB N i w BBUWgW10X-LOO,8J6, TJO, tM, 9.07,
1007,11.40a. m- 11.40, LSV8.O4. 8J8, 188,
6JS, U6 , tM, «3l, S.4&, 7,44. SJff. 10,08, sod
UJ9 pjn. Bunday*JJ0|6jff3.07.9.49j&40 a j n ,
IB SO,WO, 6.40, T.*4V9jCand ld.07 p. m.

FOB WOODBBXDOB—a44, 9.40, U.IT7 a. m., 1.94
310, 4J0,6.46. 6J8, TJO, 9M p. mM and U.8I
night week-days. Sundays, 10JMLM a. m ,
SJlsnd 10.16 p.m.

^ L84,
nurbi

1144
1M
and

y
p.m

FOB P B B T B A I « O T - « . 4 4 , 8.40,11.07 a. im^
310,4^0,6.46,6.13,7J0, Mi. and 1M8
week-day*. Sundays, lOJS
a. m., SJUand lOJSp. m.

FOB BAST Mnxaiosm—T.JB a. m^ 18.49, tM,
and 6.88 p. m. week-days.

FOB TBBWTOM-L00, tM, TOO, 8.QS, 8JML tjn
UJOT 11.40 J . . ^ 5 3 . TJ4, 804718B.

.44,8.87,10.4 p. m. Sunday*. L00, 167,
ME ».8?, 10j*. ia4d. a. « , U4.6,43, Ul. T.44.
am, and KU1T p. m.

•OB LAMBMWTILLB, Ymtuirtmuma, ABB
BBXTTDBBB, TtA T B B V S O B — U , LL40 a. sa ,
8J8 and %jn p. a , and tiff p. m. Sunday.

FOB FLBJOBOTOB-11.40 a. m. and 8JS p. m,
FOB m n o L S ABI> JAMBSBOBO VTA Mo*-

MOUTB JcBonoB—8uO6,and 11.40 a. m.. iM
and 6J6 p. m. weekday*.

FOBLOBO BBABOB, AJBUBT PABX, OOBAB
OBOVB, ABD ponrrs OB Maw TOBX A B P
LOBO BBABOa R.

. , V.40, 4BB aala« U i |
4J1 and 6.43 p. m. weekdays. Sundays,
HU6 a. a t , and 6JU p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park and Ooean Grove
on Sundays.

F O B BBOOKXTW, IT. Tv-All through train*
eonnect s t Jetsey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Anne», affording dlreot transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and journey aoroas Mew Tork City.

laiATa N n r TOBS. roa BUBABBTB—From

•JO, aJ6,6.66. »J6, M40,10J6, lL66°a^mTbU6,

1^4ojJ:2-lv^7^.4it
•J6, 6.64,1066,11.45. aadUjTnbfbt , Bundan.SJO.TJSLUt^ i^a».JH« - i •»""
vii.iiuLi.li
TjTTjaTuCaA
night.

For time from Peebrqs*** and Oortlandt

6LIL66a. m ,
A T I I L a.aC
m*. aadllU

consult local time-table* to be pro-
cured from agents'

J. B. HUTCH1N8ONJ
OenTk Manager.I Manager J

J. B. WOOD,
Sen' Pass. Agent

STONE
MarOnvllle and Plain

field aand none.

ALL KINDS OF STONE WORKJ
BLUB STOXX WOKE AS FOLLOWS:

6 ft. Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
4 .«« tA U U B i *£ M ' K

U
u

l k 44o
86o
25o
87e16 in. Omb, 4 in. thick, laid

2 0 " « « « « «
OFFICB AND BTONB TABD,

3OS PARK AVBNU*.
QUABBT AT WATCHUNO

W. B. BABTLB.

The Plalnfleld Cab Co..
Offlci: i27 lorth Aia.

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for bnainesa. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renoTftted,
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAYI8, Genl Mgr.

M. POWERS,
DBALSB IJ»

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGGDIG, CUM3C, jtTC.

Office 171 North Ave. To'ephone 87 A.
Yard 725 to 73T 8o"th Ave.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB FUBNITUBB, PIANOS, BTC.

186 East Second Street,
PLAINFIBLri. N. j .

Telephout dW8.

TBUOKMEN and BIGOEBS.
STA8B8 and 8LKIOH8 for PICNICS:

land

Closing Out

S K A^E S.
5tove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
- A T -

A. n . GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Fr.it SI.

J. F. riattlage,
(Suoeessorto J. F. MacDonaid)

Frput St., Corner Witcbunfi Avf.
(DBALKB IN!

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
4O_cent Mixed Tea.

l iev cannot be equalled
In price or quality.

pBOTSOTTTB OOBOLATI.

I. O H.
•sstsigtsadadTnsstlaw.of esph mootk at
bsam* FbmsB's HBUTBO. loi Psxk svsaos.
stfuip.m.
pLAIMFTJKLD KWUHOIX. MX TU

ROYAL ARCANUM.

ISL Oowitd Bnfldliifc Park svsius. i t i w
IHBBBBBT3UXTON. Begent,
Fsos.8se>.«giB.FlMiBt'

Jeppe Sorenson,
(Snooessor toyed M. SmallejO

Watchong Ave., cor. Fourth St.

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Serviee'FirBt-claM.

W O O L S T O N «* l i l C k l . l

I'MVU.k1.- A Dl

;RUSHTON & HANSEN,;
(Tslspkoas Csll M4j

DOBBINS.
CIGARS.

NORTH AVM

GOLD and S1LYEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond
from $13.00 up at

••ait's, 115 Park i f M M .

-Dea ler* 1B —
AHfTB,OILB, TABNISH, BKTJ8HBBJBTO

-^-Our Mottet FTBSTmLASS WOBX^->-
Bstlmstes Oheerfnlly Fumaked.

COB, BAST FOUBTH snd T'CAMORBIBTS

BLOOD POISON

$25,000 Our Grand $25.000

Ornithological Contest.
Something entirely new and lnterestlnv.

Bead what you are to do. You may get 1,000
dollar*. Our contest is to see who can make
the largest list or names (or kinds) of bird*
from the following: list of letter*:
W D O O O C C K J C L I A P B T A B
IJ^G E S P N I E L T E B B D I M W

AD 0 H T L
We will recornlze as a bird anything be-

lonjrini? to the feai hered tribe, whether It be
a H«n, Crow. 8ln»rer or any other kind. You
can use any letter as many times to u ake a
name a* It appears In the list of letter*
above; for instance Woodcock, Plover,Snow
Bird, etc. To any persons who can make a
list of 23 or more different names of birds, we
will KiTe absolutely FHEK a beautiful Prize
value 1,000, dols. or less.

BIG PRIZES AWARDED DAILY.
When you have made out vour lilt nil oat

the line on the bottom of this advt, and
»end to us with a Stumped Addressed envel-
ope, stamp of your country will do, then if
you are awarded a prize you can if you de-
i t th b b i a subst'iiber

can if you de-
sire get the prize by becooiinB a subsi'rib
to The Woman'• World. We shall award a
prize to every person who Bends the name of
25 Birds, and our irifts wiil be as follows: For
the best list, received eacb day, a Geld
Watch ; for the second best solution each
day a beautiful Imported Tea Set: for the
seven next best solutions eacb day, a Konrab
Sakih Diamond and Ruby Uln?; for the next
best solution, a Gold Piece; and for all other
correct solutions. Prizes of Good Value.
These Prize* will be forwarded dallv, you
will not have to wait & long time In uncer-
tainty before you know the result. There is
no element of lottery In our plan, it makes
no difference whether we set your solution
late or early in the day. All you need u to
mall this advt. to us, and on the day It
rea«hea us. If your U»t is the best. Ton shall
have the Gold watch, or if second best the
beautiful Tea Set, and so on. We g-ua-antee
that we will award you a prize. There is
absolutely no opportunity for deception on
our part—we caanot afford It. We want to

?et 1,000,000 well-satisfied subscribers, and
or that reason we don't want you to send

any money until you know exactly what
prize you have gained by answering the puz-
zles. As soon after 4 D. m. each day as pos-
sible, the examiner* will Judge the lists to
the best of their ability, and will designate
the prizes. We will write to you at once
notifying you what prize has been awarded
you, then if you are satisfied, you can send
your subscription to The Woman's Wond
and your prize will go by return of mali,
carriage paid. To a person of narrow ideas
It seems impossible that we sbou>d be able
to mane such a irlfrantic offer, but we have
tbe money, brains and reputation, we know
exactly what we are doing, and If we can
legitimately gale a million subscribers by
this grand Idea we know that this million
of well pleased subscribers can be Induced to
recommend The Woman's World to all
friends, thereby bui din»t up our circulation
(till further. We are willing to spend
15,000 dollars In this contest in building up a
big subscription list, and when this money is
•pent we reserve the right to publish a Doti-
ncation that the contest has been discon-
tinued. Don't d"lay until it Is too late. The
contest will continue until July 1,1901.

We give a Bonus Prize of 2M) dollars. Inde-
pendent of all others, to tbe person who
sends in the list (rotten up in the best and
handsomest manner. Our committee will
decide and award prizes daily, but tbe
special 260 aol*. prize will be awarded in
September, 1K)1. Any birds name found In
the dictionaries accepted. •«•

•Bfc* WHO WE CAM.
The Wemaa's World I* a thoroughly reli-

able concern, we are known to do exactly as
we advertise. A* to our reliability we refer
to any Advertising Agent or business man
of London or New Tork.

Name, .

Street...

Town,..

Country
N. B.—Be careful and prepay your letter Se-

as we do not receive underpaid letter*.
Address—"TB* V o a u ' i Wold,"

Brentford, London, W.,
1»18 c 13113 Esrlaad.

... UNEASY
LIBS THE HEAD THAT WEAB8

A CBOWN.

Bat there are different kinds.
We make oars, but not for heads,

lor teeth.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

33k gold.
Barely they are worth $5.00.
We can build up a strong root and

with a crown make a useless root Into
aaefal tooth.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Boon 8 a. m.
to « p. m.

should be trimmed
now. Come to us for

competent service : : : :
rma. CUT FLOWXKS.
FKUXBIIS. FLOKAL DBSI6B1
PICOKATIOn. POTTO* SOIL.

«•'!«•» Fir Pillow* made any dimension*,
•ham « California Waters of Life.

Southern SmUax at 10 day* notioe.
MRS. L. J. DBNTQM.

Ttl. Call T3I. * « Wert m a t ttrsst

L. L Manning & Son,
— STBAM —

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. snd Wert Front Bt*

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monument* and beadatones to *e-

eot from. Price* never to low.

JOHN a BANTLE,
—FIB8T-CLAS8—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watehung Are.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Sahs.
TBLBPHONB OM.

H. Eggcrding,
U Park Ave, Manufacturer of U* ss
bnt0d c. •. ». cna.
Tfce best ic eirsr In tka State, and sssd*

aaprssalsasfnsatBaBiMst Havaas. ~

lariTts
T-wi'*

E W , b « Writ*
Wo xlUtt tk* > M O M I «
tb* wont oaMiiilS jo

„ R ^ M E D -TS C .
kiaaenlo Temple. Chlcafle. 211.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Buooemor to Henry LlefkeJ

Bakery and Confectionery
30I-JO3 WXST FBOVT STKIIT.

Tel. Be. TU. ^11 Oraer* DellTcrea at tkert
Betic*.

Hoagland's
Express . . .

Barrag-e, Freight, FnrBltare sad
Piano* moved.

UiaOKTBAYZ. ITelesbSB* i22.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. • . »«XITBB, as SrsBdvtow AT*

J,
FRESH k SALTED MEATS.

W. VAN SICKLE.
utaortBAve.IWaflsld'B 4

Dl MASOI.
OsJlsd for MM) dXtvere^

*WALLfcY BROS,
144 North Avenue,

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

•» • V. John P. Bsamot

EMPEROR OF CHINA.

That Re Haa Eakracd tk*
Ckrlxlu Fmth Hat P>sm<l«d

OB Sellable Teat I BOB r.

Stories are ail oat concerning' the al-
leged conversion of the Chinese enx-
|>eroT to Christianity, but i t is ins-
possible to trace the reports to au-
thentic sources. Missionaries are un-
able to corroborate what it is most
devoutly hoped is true. It is certain
that since the flight of the court the
emperor has cad no opportunity of
bearing' Christian teachings.

Th« probable origin -of the report
has been deciphered in the imperial
palace, where foreign visitors, inelod-

HIB MAJESTY KWANQ HSU.
(Emperor of China and a Close Student

of the Scriptures.)
ing Herbert F. Squiers, secretary of
the United States legation, found
translations of foreign religions
works, the Bible and various dectrim-
al expositions, Protestant and Cath-
olic, among- them.

The visitors jumped to the conclu-
sion that the emperor had adopted
Christianity, but those who are bet-
ter informed know that the emperor
studied the Christian doctrines for
the sake of information, with tae
same purpose that he investigated all
foreign civilizations and religions. In
this course he was urged on by th«
reform leaders, led by Kang Yu Wei.

It is well known that whea tile em-
press dowager received a costly Bibif
as a present from the foreign
eionary board she returned
but had it distinctly understood Un*
this did not imply her acceptance of
Christianity. No edict of the em-
psror mentions Christianity.

1A Hung Chang, who was ill recent-
ly, is better and is able to reply to
inquiry a* to whether he had heard
of the emperor's reported conversion.
He said he had heard nothing of the
sort.

QUEEN MART'S GHOST.

i t Wti Hc*ra la Vmmmmm Taw«*
CkrUlau B T I , Which Preaawes

Death la BrltUh Royalty.

The ghost of Mary, Queen of Scots,
was heard in the bloody tower of Lon-
don tower on Chrictmss ere, and this,
according to tradition, means las
death of the qneen of England. The
story was circulated Christmas day by
a guard, who claims he heard- a long
wail followed by the sound of footstep*.
Three times was the performance re-
peated, and the guard, who promptly
investigated the matter; could find no
cause for the sound*. It is said that
the spirit of the Scottish queen has
made itself heard just before t ie daath
of every monarch of England since the
time of Elizabeth. Every effort is be-
ing made to keep a knowledge of the
rumor from Queen Victoria. Queen

QUEEN MARY'S GHOST.
Report Say« It Was Heard Recently la

the Bloody Tower.)

Mary was beheaded on February 8,
1587. On May 15, 1567, she had married
Bothwell, the murderer of Lord Darn-
ley, her second husband, and just one
month thereafter she was seized and
forced to abdicate in favor of her son.
She escaped and fled to England,
where Elizabeth confined her first at

'artiste and then in other castles.
When she was led to the block she bore
up bravely, and. although only injured
a little by the first blow of the ax, she
made no outcry or showed any other
ign of fear. Three blows were re-

quired to dispatch her. It is said that
Queen Elizabeth never recovered her
composure after the death of Mary,
and thus just before the death of Eliza-
beth the ghost of the Scottish queen
wa» heard wailing- in the tower. This
visitation, BO tradition runs, has al-

ays been repeated when an English
monarch is about to die.

Growth of Amerlcaa BIIUIDK.
Up to 1791 there were but three

banks in the United States with an ag-
gregate capital of $2,000,000. Last
Tear there were 3.651 national banks in
he country, and the total capital in-

vested in banks of all kinds in the
United States amounts to almost
W.OOC.OOO.OOf^

tccoid Larcest Caatlacat.
Africa is second of the continents in

point of size.
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THE PAUL T. NORTON CO,
EVERYTHING FOR /

• ~ : •• / • ' • • •

Horses/Cattle and Poultry.
Klisabeta, BHmabethport, Bafaway. Bed Bank, Asbury Park, Plalnfleld, Bomerville.

SPORTING.
WHIST.

Tne third round of the Intercity
Wblat Tournament was played In tbe
rooms of tbe Knickerbocker Wblat
Otab, New York, last Saturday eve-
ning. The Park Olub "four" now
holds thirteenth position, having won
611 matches. The next round will be
played at tbe same place on Feb. 9.

In the contest for teams of eight or
twelve men, now going on the Mew
Jersey Whist Association, the West
field team did great things to the
SUsabeth Obees and Whist team, last
week, by defeating them by eleven
tdoka. The same evening the New
Jersey Whist Olub defeated the Forest
Hill team by thirty-four tricks.

GOLF.

The New York papers have recently
gpofctn in complimentary terms of tbe
golf playing by Miss Edith Hyde, who.
with her parents. Is stopping at Palm
Beach, Fla.

CUT MGH SGHOOL DEFEflTtD.
wHrrjnrR SCHOOL TEAM-WON BY

SCORE bF THREE TO ONE.

Bat Winners Had Three Bxtra Men
rreaa OWMMe-Cauls Made by

DeaUa. Maaroe and Babble.
A weU played hookey game took

ptaoe on Holly's pond yesterday after
noon between tbe teams from tbe
Wbittler and tbe Plalnfleld High
school. Tbe latter team was defeated
by a Mora of three to one. In Justice
bowerer it may be said that tbe losers
did sot bave their regular team, while
the WhltrJers had tbe advantage of
three outside met£

Both sides played well and the game
proved very Interesting tor a large

. Bomber of spectators. Tbe High
sobool goal was made by Dentoa and
the WhltttotB were secured by Monroe
and Hobble, thelormer making two.

The fallowing |s the lineup:

UNION COUNTY CRANO JURY COM-
PLETED ITS, LABORS THIS MORNING.

Presented Its Foreman, Farmer Mayor
John C. Kankln. Wltn a

Haodsame Gift.
(Special to The Dally Pres* J

Elizabeth. Jan. 30—After being ID
session three weeks, the Grand Jury
of Union .county has completed its
labors, and 'thk> morning reported to
Judge Vail, in tbe county court, the
result of its deliberations. There
were eighty-one cues brought to
tbe attention of the Jury, but only
lghteen bills were handed to the

clerk of the court. They wen not
made public, but it is known that
there were no homicide cases con-
sidered.

After the members of tbe Grand
Jury bad completed their official
labors they gathered in the Grand
Jury room, where the foreman. For-
mer Mayor John O Baokln. of Eliza-
beth, was presented with a gift from
his fellow members of the Jury. It
was a handsome cut glass pitcher,
fourteen inches hlgb.with a silver rim
about tbe top. There was a long sli-
ver spoon aooompanylng It. Both
were placed in a fine morocoo leather

goal..- -

TamAaksi:: Z . K?**,"1

Tiit.m^i " . . . . Douglas
Satan* Davis: timekeeper. SoalL
Tbe High School team will play an

other game with the Leal School team
tUsaftemoon at the same place aod
another has been arranged with the
North Plalnfleld High School, to take
place on Herman's pond at tbe toot
of tba Notoh next Tuesday afternoon.

Thomas Dart Dead.
Thomas Daft, the only eon of Leo

Daft, tbe well-known Inventor and
eleotrkdan. who formerly resided for
aiacy years at the corner of Putnam
avenue and Richmond street, died at
Manila, September 28. of lnterio fever.
Young Daft enlisted ana went to the
Philllptnee where he served with honor
antfl taken 111. His parents are now
living at Wimbledon, London, Eng

P

Blown to Atoms
The old Idea that tbe body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic pur
gative pin has been exploded; forDr,
King's New Lite Pills, which are per
feetly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system and absolutely

„ cure Constipation and Sick Headache.
Only I60 at L. w . Randolph's drag
store.

Local Aews on Page 2.

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
riA. powder to be shaken into thestaoes. Tour
feet reel kwollen, nervous and hot, and get
tired easily. It you bare (martini feet or
tjrht shoes, try Allen's Foot-Kaw. It cools
nrollen, sweatinc tent, lnjrrowln* nails, bits-
ears and cailous spots. Believes oorns andoorns ani

rest and com-
and shoe stores for Kc. Trtaf package FEES.
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted. VtHoy. W. T. ̂ ^

I f y° n f e e I shaky about let
• • ring the laundre-is han
die your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successfu
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

Drers fllDler A Ge,
129 W. FBONTST.
. Fbinfiald, IT. J.y

On the top of the oase was a silver
plate on which was engraved the fol-
lowing : "The honored John O. Buikin
from tbe members of tbe first Grand
Jury of Union county, New Jersey, of
tbe new century."

Tbe presentation speech was clever-
ly made by Former Freeholder Van-
Suan, of Oran'ord, and Former Mayor
Bankln replied in a few apt sentence*.
Former Sheriff William T. Kirk,' of
Plalnfleld, was chairman of tne com-
mittee which purchased tbe gifts.

NEW INDUSTRY. /

B. A. Bctenan, Jr.. President of
Company Incorporated at Elizabeth.
Articles of incorporation have been

filed in tbe office of the County Clerk
at Elisabeth by the United States
Metal and Manufacturing Company,
The lnoorporators of the company ate
B. A. Hegeman. Jr.. of North PUIn
field; Thomas E. Fitzgerald, Manhat-
tan Borough, N. T ; Babert M. Crater,
Orange, and Michael J. O'Connor.
Tbe mala'officeottbe company will be
in the Empire building at 7i Broad-
way, N-w York, and the New Jersey
offloe at 163 North avenue, this oity.
Mr. Hegeman Is the president.

Verdi ~t Far Garrett Order.
The case of Otfrett Dreler against

Sophia Bdddslek was concluded yes-
terday afternoon before Judge Strong,
of New Brunswick. Tbe action was
brought to recover $300 In a real estate
transaction, wherein property in
Woodbrldge township and in New
Tork Oity was Involved. Lawyer
Wm. Newoorn represented the plain
tiff, while Leslie Lupton, of Babway,
represented the defendant The Jury
was only out a bait hour, when a ver
diet for $278 08 with interest and costs
was glvan for the plaintiff.

Donation Parly.
The Toung Men's Bible class of

Monroe Avenue church called at the
home of Peroy Cannon, the blind boy,
last evening and made bis heart glad,
Tne friends spent a pleasant evenlog
socially, during which there was a pro.
gramme of song. Mr. Cannon was
handsomely remembered by bis
friends, who brought him many sub
stantial things, including some deelr
able cash to help him on his Journey
through life.

Lunched on New Steamer.
William B, Cock, of East Fifth

street, was a guest Monday at
luncheon given on board the new Bed
Star liner, "Vaderland," of the Inter-
national Navigation Company, on the
occasion of its first trip. He was ao
companled by F. O. Brown.of Ohlca«o,
tbe general western agent of the In-
ternational Company, who is now Mr.
Cock's guest In Plainfleld.

Breovery Seems Probable.
Mrs. James O. Pope, of West Fourth

street, was taken suddenly 1U yester-
day with appendicitis, and this morn-
Ing she was taken to tbe hospital,
where an operation was performed by
Dr. Hedges. The chances for reoov-
ery are favorable.

New Director.
At a meeting of the directors of the

First National B ink yesterday. Isaac
W. Busbmore effjred hla resignation
as a member of the Board, Tbe resig
nation was accepted and Edwin 8.
Hooley was elected to membership In
the Board;

Mrs. J. E. Mosber, wife of Justice
Mosber, is critically ill at her home on
East Fourth street.

I E
BOROUCH POARD OF EDUCATION DE-
CIDES ON MANUALTRAININC SCHOOL

Many Would-be Pupl s Are Ba'red From
Entering- by Age Limit and NOD-

Residence Kale.
The Borough Board of Education at

their last meeting decided what they
should do about the Manual Training
School

It was decided that no formal open-
Ing should be held until tbe building
is fully oomp'eted and tbe classes
definitely organized. Then tbe publlo
wlU be able to see the finished build
ng and the classes at work, and gain

some idea of the sort of work to be
done.

A number of people are anxious to
Jiln tbe manual training school, but
are barred because of the age limit
and being non residents. The law is
Interpreted as meaning that a pupil's
borne Is where the parents live and be
cannot be admitted to the borough
schools unless parents are residents of
the borough. People who oome to tbe
borough and board for an indefinite
length of time, It Is said, are not resi-
dents.

It was also decided that no pupils
should be admitted to tbe manual
training school unless within the
school age, at least not for the pres-
ent, until the capacity of tbe rooms
were fairly tested.

Tbe Board directed that a regular
telephone should be put into tbe Som-
erset street school, provided the oom-
mlttee on grounds oould make satis-
factory arrangements. This has been
the wish of many parents, and It will
be of great service to the superin-
tendent, teachers and Board.

The Seventh grade was found to
nave eighty pupils, and, in order to
relieve the pressure In It, It was de-
cided to temporarily fit up a room,
at present unoooupied. In the manual
training department and employ Miss
Filklns, sister to Miss Filklns BOW In
tbe Watobung School, to take charge
of half tbe class. Next season tbe
drawing olass is to have the room,
however.

Contractor Qlddls, of Newark, who
Installed tbe beating apparatus In the
building, made a thorough test of the
same Monday afternoon, and reported
everything working In a satisfactory
manner. _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

KNOWS WHO DID IT.

Cblef MarsbaJ Wl.l Go Fortti Tonlcht
to Call on Offending Toons; Han.

For some time past a number of
boys have been engaged In the prac-
tice or breaking Incandescent eleotrio
light bulbs In Washington Park. Tbe
matter was brought to tbe attention of
Councilman George T. Bagers, chair
man of the fire, water and lamp oom
mlttee, and he has tba oomplete list of
tbe names or the boys who have been
indulging in this dangerous habit
Mr. Rogers net only knows the namis
of tbe boys, but the location of every
lamp broken. This evening tbe ohlef
marshal will call on these boys and
warn them against further acts of this
kind.

Dime Social.
The members of Friendship Lodge,

D. of B. are arranging for a dime so-
cial to be given tomorrow evening at
the residence of Mrs. Peter VanFleet,
of East Third street. An Interesting
programme of vocal and Instrumental
selections will be rendered.

Farewell Service.
Bev. Floyd Appieton will preach In

tbe Church of the Heavenly Beet at
tbe 4 o'clock servioe on Sunday next
This will be Mr. Appleton's farewell
servioe in this parish as he has been
called to a responsible assistant rector
ship In Brooklyn.

Death of Nn. Hill.

The death of Mrs. Hill, mother of
Mrs. Bawland Cox, of West Seventh
street, occurred at her home In
8myrna, Del., on Sunday last after a
long Illness. The funeral services
were held from the late home this
afternoon.

New Floor For Engine House.
Carpenter* have been at work for

the last few days placing new fi coring
In the West Sacond street engine
house. The flooring has been in bad
shape for some time and the Improve-
ment is a muoh-needed one.

Invitation* for a Tea. '
Invitations bave been Issued by Mrs.

H. Baymond Munger and her daugh-
ter, Miss Munger, tor a tea to be given
Thursday, February 7, from four to
seven o'clock at their home, 42 Wash-
ington avenue.

Duplicate Whltt.
A pleasant social event of last eve-

ning was tbe duplicate whist at the
Park Olub. There were four tables.
No prlz as were given. At the conclu-
sion of tbe game refreshments were
served.

Sorely Afflicted.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wlnans.or Plaln-

fleld avenue, were sore afflicted this
morning by tbe death of their little
daughter, Matilda F. Winans, aged
seven years.

New Store.
Cranston Brothers, deaien In wall

papeis, paints, window glass, etc., will
open a store at 336 Park avenue. They
will make a specialty of coving.

I
LEAL'S SCHOOL BOYS WON AT

HOCKEY FROM WESTFIELD TEAM.

Defeated Mneoln High School By 800. e of
4 to o Yesterday

Afternojn.

In a return match, the hockey team
of J>al'a Scbool defeated the boys cf
the Lincoln HUh Scbool, of Weetfleld,
at tbe latter place yesterday afternoon.
The Leal'a Sobool team won by a
score of 4 to 0 but tbe game was
very close throughout.

Leal's shot for the goal several
times In tbe first half but Ralph
Sohoonmaker was tbe only one to
soore. In the second haIf,L«als scored
three times, Sohoonmaker making the
first and Tllney tbe other two, tbe last
just before the game ended.

Tbe Lincoln bays made several
good tries for goal in the second half
but tbe puck was every time stopped
by Qjrwin. Tbe game grew rather
rough toward the end, tbe Lincoln
boys being generally tbe aggressors.

Tbe lineup was as follows:
U l L ' l SCHOOL- LINCOLN BIOS.
Tiloey forward. ••• Bela
Wright forward 41?*™
B. Sohjonmaker ..for«aM Weloh
W. Hohoonmaxer. .forward Green
Abbott oov,-r p'lot Knight
MoGae point. Harris
Ootwln eoal •• Sherman

H-ore Leal'- School, *: Lincoln Hl«b
Fahonl. 0. Ooals—Tlloev (91. R- rtohoonmaksr
(*j. OeUn&-f*-l - p . - ' - ' la.

Cklamc llollitt-<i. » Starr.

"The Experience of a. British Pharma-
cist in China" was tbe title of an ad-
dress by Mr. Frank Browne, who was
introduced as the government analyst
at Hong-Kong.

As illustrating- tbe.Chinese regard
for filial piety the lecturer told an in*
teresting mother-in-law story. A man
and his wife maltreated the huiband's
mother. As a punishment tbe scene of
the act was openly cursed, the active
agents were put to death and the moth-
er of the wife was bambooed, branded
and exiled for her daughter's crime.
The house in which tbe offenders lived
was dug up from the foundation*.
Moreover, the scholars of tbe district
were precluded from attending public
examinations, and even tbe magistrates
were deprived of their office. These
drastic measures were designed to ren-
der tbe empire filial.—London News.

Now, there was a certain man. He
swore off from indulgence in alcoholic
stimulation. To him came a friend.

"Hear you have sworn off 7" said the
friend.

"Yep."
"Glad to hear it; mighty glad to hear

it. You are looking better already."
Whereat the man transferred his cus-

tom to another.
Also came a second friend. "Is it a

fact that you bare sworn off?" ho
uked.

"It axe."
"I can't see that it ha* made any dif-

ference in your looks."
So it came to pass that tbe second

nan borrowed an easy $50 from the
maker of resolutions. — Indianapolis
Press.

Craters of tat* Mooa.
Astronomers are discussing tbe the-

ory that the moon is in its glacial epoch.
One telescopic expert calls the "cra-
ters" ice cups, and the streams Along
their sides glacial weather. Another
insists that the signs of volcanic action
are unmistakable. All agree that most
of the moon's surface is intensely
white. The dark regions are termed
sea*, but there is no evidence that they
contain water. Some writers believe
they are covered with the earliest forms
of vegetation. It remains for the twen-
tieth century to solve tbe mysteries of
tbe moon, the nineteenth having made
little positive progress in that direc-
tion.—Science.

O«4 Dmtlrm of G n a u Flrcaaeau
The inhabitant* of Hanover object

to paying highly for the fire brigade,
which seldom has to extinguish a fire,
so they now require that the wearers
of the regulation helmet and ax shall
attend to accident* and sudden ill-
ness in the public street*. For in-
stance, if an old lady feels faint under
the burdens of her winder finery she
has but to attract tbe attenion of
the nearest policeman, who in hit
turn telephones for the fire brigade,
which promptly turns up in a
riagv and four.—N. Y. Herald.

Tired of a Bad Reputation.
Billingsgate wishes to rid itself of

the imputation which rests upon it of
being the ward in which tjie worst
characters, judged by 1he language
used, assembles. There is no doubt
at all that in liillingsgate a very
marked improvement at regards the
use of bad language has taken place,
a fact undoubtedly due in a great meas-
ure to the good influence exercised by
the Christian mission.—London City
Press.

Hla Position Sec-are. "
"So ye are poin' to marry Garrity's

widdj, are yez?"
"Oi a.m."
"And fwat will yez do fwin she takes

to tellin' yes how much the better man
her first mon was?"

"She won't. Didn't Oi used to be lick-
Jn* G-arrity—God reet'im!—about once
a fortnight fer free year?"—Chicago
Inter Ocean.

Died Too Booa.
Dr. Johnson—Yes. Miss Honeysuckle,

I come purty ncah eurin' pooh ole Mis-
tah Blackman. If he'd held out two day*
longah I'd had him cured, 6uah.

Miss Honeysuckle—Why, he died of
consumption. Awful disease to cuah.

"Dat's true 'nough. but 1 wasdoctah-
ing him for rheumatics, an' had 'em al-
mos' cured when he died."—Judge.

—Use Press wan ads.

CONTINUATION SHLE
OF MEN'S 0YEKC0ATS AND MEN'S FINE SUITS of our Last Week's Purchase

The entire lot of Overcoats and Suits will be placed on two separate tables and
marked regardless of value. Remember this is a brand new lot of clothing and
made in the latest styles of the season.

Men'8 Black or Blue OverCOat8, Jio.oo grade marked down to - $4.50
All the J12.00 and $14.00 grades of Oxford gray Men's Overcoats, with cuffs

marked down to - - - ©56.75
The J15.00 and $18.00 grade of Men's Overcoats in Oxford gray and black and blue

meltons, marked down to - - $8.90
Men's black cheviots, blue cheviots and oxford SrGY cheviots, strictly pure wool, made

by the Washington Mills, genuine 515.00 suits marked down to - - $6.25
We also make a general clean-up sale in children's suits, reefers, ulsters, etc. $3 50

boys' ulsters at - - - . 81.76
And all other goods in proportion.

NEW Y0RK CLOTHING COMPANY.
M. WEINBERGER, Manager.

214 West Front Street, Next Door to Music Hall, Plainfield, New Jersey.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Of the Doings In City and
Bwoos;n Told In Concise and

Pertinent Paracraphs.
—VanEmburgh'i big reduction in

bis closing out sale Has proved a gen-
uine saooees. Tne stock Is bound to
sell at tbe great cut In prioes.

—Peter Onatelalo, of Chicago, a
Frenob cook, baa rented tbe Boss
restaurant stand on Park avenue, and
will open it up to tbe publio Saturday
morning. Wm. E. Pangborn will have
charge of tbe business for Mr. Ohate-

—Many people are blind frem not
having a little care given their eyes
when some trouble first develops*
Stllee&Oo., eye specialists, will ex-
amine them tomorrow, Thursday.
Hours 11.16 to 4:30 at 107 East Front
street.

—Persons who suffer from Indi-
gestion can not expect to live long, be-
cause they cannot eat tbe food re-
quired to nourish tbe body and tbe
products of tbe undigested foods they
do eat poison tbe blood. It is Im-
portant to cure indigestion as soon as
possible, and tbe best method of
doing this Is to use tbe preparation
known as Kodol Dyapepela Cure. It
digests what you eat and restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health.
L. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.

John VanEpe, the Park avenue
Jeweler, will give up bis present place
of business on Park avenue, April 1,
and will engage in business in Somer-
rule.

Mrs. Frederick Breem, of Weet Sec-
ond street, left this morning for
Greensboro, N. 0., where she will re-
main for an indefinite period. Mr.
Breem accompanied her as tar as
Washington.

Card Clib Met.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Clark, of

Grove street, entertained last evening
the whist club of which they are
members and the prizes were won by
Mrs. John Dundon, Mrs. Wm. Tien
Wm. Tier and J. A. Nowland, Jr.

Box Ofllce Notice.
Tbe sale of reserved seats for en

gigement of Den man Thompson'
In "The Old Homestead," wlU com-
mence at Muslo Hall tomorrow mocn"
Ing at 9 o'clock. Prioes range from
35o to #1.60 according to location.

Whlsl and Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 8. Taylor, o*

Weetervelt, entertained a few friends
at their borne last evening. Tbe com-
pany enjoyed whist during tbe early
part of tbe evening after which there
was a dance.

LOCAL
and

CLIMATIC CATARRH
Nothing but a local

remedy or chance of,
climate will cure

CATARRH.
Tbe Specific 1«

Ely's Crssm Balm
It Is quickly A bsorbed
Gives Belief at once.

Opens and cleanses
the Nasal Passages. '

»!£$™&uC0LD "»HEAD
the Membrane.Restores the Senses of Taste
and Smell. No Mercury. No Injurious drug.
Bee-ular Size BOO. Famllr Size $1.00.
at Druggists or by mall.
EXYBBOTHEB8.MWarrenHtr9et.New Tork

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play !

That moet Laughable of all

FARCE COMEDIES,
THE PRIVATE

SECRETARY,
WILL BE GIVEN

AT MUSIC HALL,
Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,

At 8 :15 o'clock.
Prices of Beats from 60c. to $1.60,

on sale at Armstrong's Drug Store,
Corner Park and North Avenues.

1-11-td

c AT C A M P B E L L ' 5 Thursday Special.
A IIS W"8T FRONT 8TREBT. J r

Cocoanut Kisses, 10c. Turkish Delights, 12o.
J ) Coffee Walnut Creams,
V We are the largest manufacturers in town.

; Our goods are being constantly improved.

Fine Chooolates and Bonbons,
- 10c.

STILL1AN MUSIC HALL.
TBLBPHONB 721.

MAZE KDWAKD8, - Lessee and Manager.
Reserved Seat Ticket* at Box Offloe, which

Is open daily from 9 a. m.

l e e k of Jan. 28—Feb. 2.1901.
Evening! at 8:IS. Dally Matinees beginning

Tuesday at 2:15 p. m.

THE POPULAlTcOMBDIAK,

CHABLES LEYBURNE,
' SUPPORTED BT

Miss Emma Bunting,
AND HER OWN

BON TON STOCK COMPANY
In Bepertilre of successful plays, with new

scenery aad umlvalled specialties.
Monday Night—"Tbe Princess of Patches."
Tuesday Matinee—"The Census Taker."

PBICBS-Nights, Reserved Seats, 10 and 30c.
Admission, Baicony only, 10c. MatiDees.
A>u!ts,aoc. Chi dren under 12,10c Ladies'
Tickets Monday, If presented before 6
p. m., 1*.

SEBRlNd'S
. . GRANITE WORKS . .

CfsTCTKBT WOBK A SPECIALTY.
LOWK8T P 0 S 8 I B M PBICKg.

E. H. SEBRINQ, Prop.
so4i soHRgrr STBXR.

QEO. W. COLE,
S CHDIBTAKBB ssi KHaXMIB,

\ wo w. Becond St., Telephone US.

\ Offloo open Day and Night. V

Established M » .

P. Casey & Son,
UTORTAKRS aad IMBALMZKS. <

OiBoo U« Park Are, - , . . - _
Residence 4i7 W. Third St. T w ' I o g a >

Office Opea Day n nea t .

Rubber tire Hearses and Coaches

DIED.
VAN ALSTVNE—On Monday, Jan t*. 1901,

Henry Ilurhans, SOD of William and Helen
M V»nAI»tyne, a g d 27 years.
Services at the residence of his parents,

730 Wntc'hung avenue, on Thursday, Jan. 81,
at 2 p. m. 2
FO9BRE—In this city. Jan. 29, 1901, at his late

residence, 532 West Sixth street, William J.
Foabre, age 21 yea 8,10 montbs.
Funeral from his late residence, Thursday,

Jan. 31, at 8:30 a. m., and from St. Mary>
church at » a. m., where a requiem mass will
be offered for tne repose of his soul. Friends
and relatives are respectfully invited to at-
tend. Interment la til~ Mary's cemetery. 2

WANTS AND OFFERS.

$100 Reward.
I will pay $100 for Information

which will lead to the arrest, convio-

tlonand imprisonment of tbe thief wbo

entered my houee on Sunday evening,

January 37th. Albert H. Atterbury,

31S Weet Seventh St. 1 39 2

W A N T E D — Colored cook and
laundreee. Mrs. Hatch, 202

West Eighth St.

WANTED—Ladles to sell new per-
fect-flttlnR, adjustable-band

petticoat; no drawstrings, books and
eyee, yokea or lacim? cords; excep-
tional opportunity. Box 204, Boeelle.
N. J. l 29 6

UND—A Jersey oow. Nether
wood Farm, Mountain Ave. 1 29 2

' will be given for pawn ticket
t) covering silverware and seal
Jacket taken from 427 West

Seventh street early Monday morn-
ing, Jannary 2S No questions asked.
Signed, W. O. flubbard. 1 30 2

LOST-Bottom of bicycle lamp, on
Field avenue. Saturday. Reward

for return to 1O€O Central Ave.

LO3T—This moraine, on Central
avenue, between Seventh street

and posteffloe. brown leather satchel
Suitable reward for its return to 404
West Seventh street

FIRST-CLASS help and flret-claas
places at the Swedish Intelligence

offloe. 89 Somerset place. 3 23 tf
OLET— Two rooms; light bouse-
keeping. 432 WatcDungAve. 1S8I

WANTED—Neat young girl to as-
sist with housework; PlatofUld

reference. Address 600 Watcnuo«
Ave. i so a

WA N T E D - A girl for general
housework. Mrs. C. van Her-

werden 1319 South Ave.

WANTED-Tnorougnly competent
cook, white; must bave first-

class references. Apply 107 Crescent
avenue. l 30 f

WANTED-B-iiable girl for gen-
eral housework. Mrs. H. O.

Tracy, 134 East Sixth *tr*et. 1 991
/COPYING on type-writer; terms
\J reasonable. Apply room 4, second
door. Vanderbeek building. 10 38 tf

ANTED—Olrl for general house-
work. 334 East Fifth street.

1891
w
TWO Stores to let, ios and no East

Fourth street; 40 x 69. L Y,
Hart. 1 291

BO PERT Y of Mrs. W. L Hull, M
Norwood aveoue, for sale or rent.

Apply above address. 1 25 6eod

TO LET OR FOR HALE-Bix room
Douce and store, connected; with

stable privilege.

F)R SALE-Good young road horse,
well bred ana no road too long for

him. Oallahan & Son, 300 Richmond
St. 1 23 tf eod

WANTED—A good strong girl for
general housework. Apply with

references, to Mrs. Snedeker, 10 Wil-
low avenue. 1 301

LOST—Lady's pochetbook. Tues-
day, on Fr.-nt street, between

8cbeuer's and Daly's stores. Bewaid
at Prees office.

SMALL house for sale, LiFayette
plsoe; suitable for mechanic;

prloe $1 600; only $40u cash wanted.
Owner, Box 765, New Yoik. 1 28 8 eod
VXTANTED—House or flat. 6 rooms,
TT centrally located; possession

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress X. X , care PTPM. 1 6 tf

W O tlAN wanes wasbiog and Iron-
ing at home or by day. 333 Cot-

tage place. 1 90 8

LOANS NEGOTIATED—J. T. YalL
177 North Avenue. 8 S tf

£<T. Joseph's Home, conducted Of
O the Sisters of Mercy, i t Manning
avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the home.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. 11 9 tf

Receiver's Sale.
By jrirtue of sn order of the Court of

Chancery of the Sta'e of New Jersey, made
on the S8th d*yo' January, 1801. in a cause
wherein Joshua D. i^il7.eau». el a 8 , are com-

ainantt. and The Nayh.r Paint, <;olor sad
HrniHh Company is defe danr, 1 will sell at

puolic auction, on the premises.
Corner of West Front Street

and Book Avenue,
in tba City of Plalnfleld, N. J., on

Tuesday, the 5th day of Feb..
1901. for oa«h, to tbe highest bidder,

all of the o-oods and chattels of

The Jfaylor Paint, Color
and Varnish Company,

consisting of ready mixed pgtnfB, in cans and
barrel*, dry co*on«, var ishefl, dryers, oil. tin
cans, etc.; also office furniture and machin-
ery, conslBtlng of desks, chair*, safe, paint
grinders, mixers, pulleys, shafting, two
stationary eoirines, platform scale, etc^.
particularlv described in cata'ogue wbloo
may be had on app tcation to the Keceiver.

bale positive, rain or sh ne. and to com-
mence at 10 o'clock, a. m.. ebarp

No (foods may be removed until paid for 10
cash.

FREDERICK C. JENNINGS, Receiver,
Plainneld, N. J.

Plainfield, N. J., Jan. 39,190L

PIANO MUSIC
tauirht by ear, 2"<c per hour: two in same
family. 4Oc. Trial lesson free. For particu-
lars address

E. C. HOWARD, i n ArU-rton Are.,
1 °1 12 Author of RID and GKEIH.

Hustling Young Men
Per-can make f(W per month and expenses,

manent position. Experience unnecessary.
Write quick for particulars. Clark ft C».,
«t> aa«L*n«st sta.. Fklla.. Pa. 8 M «mo

Use Press Want Ads




